
HON. DUNCAN U. FLETCHER
Reflected as the Senior Senator from Florida In the United States Senate

be heard from the returns give C. 
Bryan a total vote of 338 for Repre
sentative. Pat Johnson 245 and 
8. J. Triplett 132. As the count 
now stands the second choic* votes 
wifi not 'changf the comparative 

candidates. Mr.

Natural Indignation.
The Parmer (pained)—An' then you 

chaps 'are the sauce to send a deputa
tion to say your hours are too long! 
Wy—wy—where elao will-you find a 
boaa 'oo glvca you fourteen good hours 
to get a day's work done in?—Sketch.

(Continued from Page One)
standing of 
Bryan ia conceded as easy victor in 
this race*

Keen competition was generated 
among the various county office*».th 
results being as follows, only one

.Lake county gave Fletcher 585, 
Stockton 289; for Congressman 
Angle 253, Sparkman 567,'DeBerry 
50; for Commissioner of Agricul
ture, McRae 611, Appleyard 200; M A K E  Y O U R  O W Nvery amili precinct missingEdge and Hansom elected R«jr,- duaire.to placç a big box 0Í .thissentativea. fine, healthful gum into every home.

It aweetnna the breath—whitens the 
t^atb and aids digestion. It Is re- 
refreshing and pleasing to all. Tft

but 60c and

Barber 665. W. M. Ferrili 161.*
Kor County Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 2— R. V. Lanier 336, E, L. 
D. Overatreet 317.

TOD will SAVE 60 cts. P E R  C A L
THIS IS HOW

Real Value of Riches.
Of great riches there Is ho real tue 

ta Copt U be In tho distribution.—Ba-
every one spending 
6 stamps ta cover shipping costa we

/ Buy 4 gals. L.A.M. Semi- 
Mixed Real Paint |A40 

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil 
( to roll with it • 3.10

Mak«a7gala. Paint fbr$19.50
It’s only $1 .50  per gaL

will ship * big box of 20 Tegular 6c 
packages of the Spearmint-Oum and 
include the elegant .
“ Tango”  necklace and “ Evelyn 
Thaw^= bracelet absolutely free.

Blackwell, 256
Far County*. Commissioner DU-

trict Na- 4— W. R. Goodwin Il4 , 
Young Tindall 324.

For County Commissioner Dis
trict No. 5— D. W. Alderman 244, 
W. F. Walker 879-

For Member School, Board, Dis
trict No. 2— Walter Bronaon 384, E.

IMPAIR th e  system , shorten*
LIFE AN1> DO GREAT HARM

If you knew that you could eursywr- 
adì at your child of a malignant dibit» 
by the use Of dynamite,* would you ut* 
the chancel *’ - .

Calomol acts on The sluggish Hier Üb 
dynamlto on the solid rock.

It shocks and upset* the affai» atri

both places the most delightful ba
mony and unity prevailed. The one 
purpose was- to promote the com
mon interests of the kingdom. At 
least a dozen denominations were 
represented, and delegates from prac
tically every town in these counties 
came up to the conventions. Loya'•' *• ” * - - - - J* ; *   ̂, " ** *” - 1 ''' *̂ ti

ZINC sal LINSEED Oil.-the b*m paint mater 1*1« tor 100 years. Not more than 2 orders to one par
ty. Dealers not allowed to accept

UNITED SALES COMPANY
P. O. Box IM

In Osceála
M ILLER & SON Dayton. Ohio

trhann as prtwn l-y »*♦%■*-
effects.

Modem science has discovered a w f- 
ntahle aubstltut* vhat produces all tU;l 
desired effects of calomel without the 
sbofck or after troubles. It i* *o iom* 
leas that adds may be uken into tit 
system ’immediately after tho modicum* 
without fear of after cffcctA.

Jt rids Hver, kidneys and howri» ^  j
and let«

G IV E  U S  
M A IL

S10RE CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

AT NOON
all jigfeumotM accpmulatlpna
the patient feeing'new an^afronf.

Caraweil*« Uver-Aid w On latent.R.C. J  
Bo wars' drug atom at 60 cento for a Ipx* 
bottle.. The purcHaw-price wUl bafc *j 
funded in fifi if you f.wl:U.. unaW»r j

NEMO”  CORSET«

can’t do without one
now and wear it aliRequires summer

BATHING SUITS
#7;75up

50c up

______________*•:> ■
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SEARS FOR CONGRESS 
MADE A GREAT RACE

Orange County Officials 
The offitnjal count of Orange coun

ty as certified, by the canvassing 
board, M. 0.j Overatreet, William 
Martin and F. H. Williams is aa 
follows: Fletcher 664; 8tockton 214; 
Acosta 41; L’ Engle 368, Malone 60; 
Sears 343; Williamson 32; Apple- 
yard 260; 644; Avery 385;’ Ellis 897; 
8hackleford 497;' Dickinson 836; 
Griffin 528; Newton 624; Reese 257; 
Giles 598; Wilmott 249.

For Better Sunday Schools 
Among the numerous adjuncts of 

the church, none la more prolific of 
quick, jttrmanunt and profuao re
sults than’ the Sunday school. Real
ising this years ago, wise men of 
various denominations ¿vuedved the 
idea of an international work amorix 
alt schools throughout tho land which' 
hould at once be interdenomina

tional, helpful and lasting. This or
ganization haa flourishpil even be
yond fondest expectation!, and sine* 
its inception into the religious Arid, 
tho efficiency of the schools all over 
North America has gonu on ^wonder- 
fuliy. Jit the statu of Florida the 
work of advancing Sunday school 
standards is now being pushed With' 
vigor. Tht. Florida State Sunday 
School Association has its state of
fice in Jacksonville, with Abner B, 
Brown, an experienced worker and 
prgunizer as the general secretary.

Definite, plans hgvo been Isid for 
aggressive-work In all portions al Lhe 
state, and to this end a field secre
tary has been appointed whose -duty 
it is to visit coHniiea, one at a time, 
and see each school in that county, 
talk with the teachers, officers and 
friends of those schools, hold meet
ings of interest to the communities, 
disseminate * knowledge and liter- 

.ature and culminate, if possible the 
county visitation with a big yonvem- 
iion in some logical town within the 
county. At these conventions the 
workers of- every school gather for n 
conference. Here problems common 
to each denomination .are ctyscuaeed, 
and her* ideas are exchanged the 
value of which ia far reaching. The 
whole county la set on fire .with 
Sunday school enthusiasm, and the 
stimulation ia carried into tho Uf 
corners and adda much good to the 
schools all over the territory worked. 
County by county la thus to be 
worked until tho whole state glows 
with life. One of the beautiful fea- 
rnrPH about this work la that all the 
advances made byauch movements 
redound to the credit of the denom
ination -of which the stimulated 
school ia a part. In other word*, 
this work is the work of the various 
denominations laboring in harmony 
one with the other, and whatever 
gains are made are denominational 
gains In the final summing up of 
statto tics. . , j

Already a number of. counties 
have been visited and permanent 
organizations formed. The most 
recent convention« have beenjheld 
in Lakeland^if Polk county, and in 
Kissimmee in Osceola county. At

andanthusiaam. waa manifested, 
workers went back to their homos

Election
Jacksonville,. Fla.,

Returns
5.'— Re-

•m a y  m e a n  NEW HOTEL

with the detor mi nation to make tho tbrna from yesterdays stnte .wide | Great Developments Promised t 
___  . l.  I__» t__,L J . „at far fr-nnt rnmnlcts. I Sanford ■ ^  k■beat year the best }n -their school-- 

Goals ware set, and earnest endeav
ors arc being made to attain the 
same. New schools are to bo or
ganized, nnd in general the work of 
the school« ia going forward with 
wonderful vitality. Other counties 
before these two have likewise been 
stimulated. .

The,work of the association in thin 
vicinity will bo welcomed with open 
arms, as it means an advance along 
all progressive line*, as no church is 
barred, and the muse appeals to all 
classes of people, and has a tendonejr 
not only'to unify "Sunday school ac
tivities, but also to shn* to tho 
world the fact that religious forces 
can meet on a common' level in 
matters which pertain to the welfare 
of Bible, study and the Bible school. 
No petty denominational ¿Uffcrtmceg 
inutlwra here when tho good of' the 
pupils of the Sabbath school Is at 
atatle. One of the happy signs of 
the times is that combined effort ia 
being more ( and more advocated, 
and Ihkt it ia the only solution to 
some of the problems which eon- 
»front present dsy civilization. It is 
hoped' that through thU united . ef
fort, for instance along temperance 
lines, that the Bible sehdola of Flor
ida may he so inlhannony one with 
another that the young soldiers of 
all schools irrespective of denomina
tional affiliation will stand shoulder 
to shoulder in the fight against the 
common enemy. This la only one 
of the many phases of the work be
ing outlined by the state association 
whereby unified action wĵ l effect 
vast results.

primary arc yet far from complete,
though enough figurea have been, re
ceived to indicate that Senator 
Fletcher's majority will exceed 10*- 

*000.. HU nomination is conceded 
by his opponent, John N. C. Stock- 
ton, John N. C. Stockton-*-W. J. 
Sear* ia far in the lead for Congress
man from the F’mirth District, de
feating Claude L'Engle, present in
cumbent, but it is impossible yet tb 
give the size of his plurality. 

Sparkman, Clark und Wilson were

At last result, have awarded &  
effort* of George E.
Walter S. Adams and Mrs.^Bttafc 
Adama, they having Interned idth *
them certain.baukm and buafc^
pT  «,* C¥ Uon00^  Tcnn.. , nd 0, 
Pinovillc, ky. Heading this iron'
to Judge M. L. Mow of ths PtopU 
Bank of Riveaville, J^y. They fcP, *  *
organized a corporation which will h*
known aa the "Sanford Dcv.-lop^t

renominated by overwhelming ma 
jorities. McRfce is renominated for
Commisoinner of Agriculture, de
feating T. J. Appleyard, Jr., by n 
largo majority. The content for two 
Justices of the Supreme ’.Court to 
stUl In doubt. Owing to tho com
plication of second ’ choice vote* It 
will be -impossible to determine the 
result until *tBn official canvass is 
mad*. ■

Osage Orange.
Tho osage o&ngo Is a native of 

North America am) Is generally used 
aa a bodge. In some Instances It at- 
(atns a height of 60 feet. The fruit 
la not poisonous, but I* seldom. If ev
er, eaten, being filled with a woody 
fiber nnd a milky juice which hi (or 
from attniettvd fc M-* tasto

Corporation." notice of which will 
be found in this Issue. The ptirpoJ  
of this corporation U Ih* purchasing 
of all of tho properties of the "Hoi- 
don Realty Company," eomprufaf 
somo* twelve hundred city lou sad I 
a- Urge acreage vt fins land. This 
development scheme e m b rit^ m u j^  
raoro that wo can elaborate at thfr . 
present moment in this short sr- ' 
tide, but we are soured that it 
include^all of the great working out 
dr the succc-js thgt" Sanford merit»' 
and to which it has boon looking 
forward-

— r -
Aaeertalnlng Time D i f f e r e n c e .

By iQOkitut at a map a person may 
readily ascertain the ttÿie difference 
between'two'bilvM. judidof.by counting 
four minute* to oaob'ddjree, eaal or 
wo*L *•

With only one small precinct vto D Wooten 251.
!”

jfe;..”

P P W  Undon "Tange”  NccUce 
l i L L  «Evelyn Thew" Bracele

These two beautiful pieces of pop
ular jewelry are the crate among 
society women In New York and the 
largest dties. They are neat and 
elegant gold finlajied article*, that 
will gladden the heart of every girl 
or woman no matter how young or 
how old. Very stylish and attrae-

Our Free Offer. We are adver
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum

New Garage S(sm
Tile Sanford Motor Sgjev Co. U 

the newest thing in the kutieisa 
world of this city. The new fbm 
has most elegant quarters in tbs 
now Woodruff building recinlly 
erectecd at_Ahe corner of park an
nua and Commercial street and U 
equipped with all.that la neceiaary ' 
to carry on the business of repairing 
automobiles. The Urge floor ipg<* 
will afford ample room for the dis--‘ 
play of earn and tho Bulck car sill 
be the Udder In the sales depart
ment. The buaineaa man^snsst 
and antes department .will bo under 
the careful direction'of Frank Mil- 
teer, who with B. W. Row* form» 
the new company known si tb* 
Sanford Motor 8ales Co. Mr. Rows 
is an expert mechanic and under
stands the automobile game thor
oughly and he will have charge of 
the mechanical department. Tb* 
now company starts off under meat 
favorable conditions and with tb* 
best wishes of their many friend*.

S u dden  Shocks

: *  V - .
' ; ; ' 
r  r - ' - • .*

~ ■:

Ididlen1, 
Men*a...v. 
Boys'.

i f ' 'C É N T L Ë IV IE N
it -i ’ -rtÇl

choice.. ..98c np

L A D I E S
ïî-rJust received a complete stock of thOisc iDew Taffeta 

Silks» beautiful‘colors. /  . . $1.35
WhlU the season is just at Its b «t. we offer grcr.t 
bargain* ...

—

W EBSTER’S 
.N E W

INTERNATIONAL  
DICTIONARY

THE MERRiAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged die- 

tlonary In manyyoara. 
Contains tho jp/fh and « 

o f  an ; outhoritalivo librarf- 
Coy« «  o,vory Hold ofLao^l*

alfiglo'Ewnv .
ho Only  plotionary ^Uhfth# 
New Divided 2‘aje^.
» ,0 0 0  Words. ' 2700 PagW- 
OOOOlUuRtrotionis Costn

i voiumo.

ücu)«*.

We appreciate mail orders and îve them promptWhat about that Stmw Hartk f̂iJce your Attention*. G ive us a trial and get your goods the
:  . • LM*' ! .1  ...... is a m e  d a y  o r

COURT W E E K  
î^aMéxt w eek  will be  your op| 
tunlty to seo  us,

Season’s 'Specials— All those pretty white Dresses, made of 1 Lace, Tälueo up to $8.50, special price...
— —

^ »
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STATE BOARD DEVEL
OPMENT COMMISSION

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE 
SHOULD GRANT . AN AP- 

£  PlfOPRIATION

r.- COMMISSION FORMED 
AT SANFORD YESTERDAY

PUBLICITY AND BUSINESS MEN
WILLCOMBINETO ADVERTISE * 

FLORIDA OFFICIALLY
The state of Florida hae lone 

needed proper advertising and by 
proper advertising Is meant. adver
tising accomplished by a board ol 
experts governed Jby a board of 
directors who nothin*
from''the state T»qt be*n

•.* < pstsed ÿjpon by r  bbm ^W  censors 
*. «imposed of the burin«w«ftten of the 
r i  Rite and publicity .experts, 
ift* Jn order to accomplish the adver

tising that the stale of Florida needs 
U. vdU be necessary for the state of 
FloriBtfto take up the matter and 
the legislature should paaa a bill 
creating an., advertising fund that 
will not be borne by a few public 
Vfsrited men as heretofore, but by 
the whole dtitenry of the «tats 
since all the - people of Florida are 
bound to »profit by legitimate and 

‘ official advertising. In order to foe*
• ter such an advertising campaign 

the Florida Development rominis- 
' lion was' organised in Sanford yes

terday and thé burinais men of the 
state were invited fo join the news* 
piper men in the formation of the 

- tommiasion.
A most enthusiastic meeting was 

hdd in the parlors of the Sanford 
Rouse at which R. J. Holly, editor 

;of the Sanford Herald presided. 
Pred Kettle of the Florida Horae- 
seeker acted as secretary and among 

 ̂thosê  present who made interesting 
‘talks on the advantages of the state 
 ̂Were Hon. W. C. Temple of Winter 
Park, R. S. Carver of the Jackson
ville Metropolis, C- S. Day, manager 

; *viyf the Southern Utilities of Jackson
ville and several other«. ; ]

Thr f rvmlntinn that un m-JUli'in
[;•■rommltten for the Florida ,Develops 

ttent Promotion Board'of the iom- 
mission be. formed was passed and 

s -Abe following prominent men-were 
;  pjictU lîimn the committees , ’v

J /’HoRy, chairman, Fred Kettle 
Igerrcittry, II. K. Hamper, treasurer,

i '. f ! A. "Vans Agnew of Jackaonvidp 
‘,,'v*rid I>. C. Gillette of -Tampa,. Dût

Wolwr - Waldin. of, Mietpi; C. E. 
Howard of the Cltixen. Orlando; W. 
F. Stovall of the Tampa Tribune, 
George McClelland of the Jackson
ville Metropolis, • Frank Mayes of 
the Pensacola Journal, G. Z. Cham- 
biiaa of Oral«. M. F. Hetherington 
.of the Lakeland Telegram, P: A. 
,Vans Agnew of Jacksonville, D. C. 
Gillette of Tampa, W. C. Temple of 
Winter Park. Harry Brown of the 
St. -AugUatine- Record and several 
others whose names will be added as 
tH.® work progresse*.

This Is certainly one of the best 
moves toward advertising the yate 
that has ever been inaugurated and 
will receive the eanction and sup- 
jiort of all the boards of trade and 
commercial organisations and busi
ness men of the state and* will be 
the means of placing the advan
tages of Florida before the world in 
a truthful and legitimate manner.

Lawn Social
The Brotherhood of the Presby

terian church will give a iaVn so
cial at the residence of Mr. H. R. 
Stevens Friday night, June 19th.

The general. coihmittee met last 
evening and appointed the several 
different committees which-are re
quested to meet at Mr. DuBose's 
office next Monday evening for a 
genera] consultation. The proa- * 
poets are bright and the Brother
hood la looking forward to a jolly 
good time on the 19th.

ACCIDENTAT 
DAYTONA BEACH

HERNDON CAR STRUCK OB- 
-si ST RUCTION TH ROW ING  

OCCUPANTS OUT

CIRCUIT COURT GRIND
TIME OF COURT TAKEN BY 

NEGRO MURDER CASE
JURY SPENT SUNDAY IN THE B< 

— ANOTHER WEEK MAY. SEE 
FINISH OF THIS SESSION

STATE NEWS

- Circuit court has been moving 
along in its accustomed groove and 
many caaea have been disposed of 
during the time that the court has 
been In session. The juries, have 
been worldng overtlrhfc on several 
eases and with the exception of elec
tion day when court Adjourned for 
the day the officers and judges and 
lawyara are getting right down to 
business. The 'Oviido murder case, 
where death overtook the n< 
looking for blind Ugera and when 
four negroes seem to figure as pr&Y 
clpals has taken up considerable tlmV 
of the court and juries, one jury Do
ing out over Sunday. .

The Baxter case will also bob up 
"again this term it is laid, as the de
cision of the lower* court hae been 
reverted by the supreme court. The 
following cases have been disposed 
of:

State of Florida va. Sam Johnson 
alias Joe Williams, forgery—sen
tenced to twelve month»,

America^. Agricultural Chernies’ 
Co. va. 07 R. Calhoun, asaumpait 
damage« (500. The above etylec 
cause .feferred to Geo. A. DeCottea 
as referees.

J. E. Laing vs. ‘City of Sanford, 
assumpeit damage $309. Jury de
cided in ‘favor of . City of Saj

J* ‘ l' .
• ■ ^  • 

'.„J, H. Bfyc4 va-,. Ajiahife Timber* 
Corjioration, 'navaga* 11,000.

* ‘ C. W. T3 Ivt*. *■*»s’ reHree.■ -*■ ”
’ Stau.r .75&r Florida ,,v»?.L 

Rhodes, murder in second ' ‘

Lillie H. Jones va. R. L. 
divorce granted final decree.

Iherlie

I* nee.

puring the month :,flf May mere 
than 952,000 was spent in St. Pe
tersburg on new buildings. In tqjl 
ing of this the Sunshine folks take 
great pleasure in adding that the 
majority of i tha . structures erected 
during the past jaunth were of the
kind yJtuJT coat moTtKTffitt $1,000
eac>r* This means substantia! ant 

table huildinjgs. Many beau? 
homes and" excellent business 

houses will be built in 8t. Peters
burg during the present summer.

l i t
Total shipments of vegetables 

from Zolfo this teaeOnr by Height 
and express, amounted to 12,247 
crates. When we come to consider 
the disadvantages under which our 
truckers bate worked during the 
season, these flgl^es are astonishing, 
Had wa been favored with an aver
age season the shipment« would 
have totaled nearly 50,000 crates 
The prices received in most inetances 
w'epM.AetUfgrtOnr c sad brought the 

*c,fl UP t- * hand- 
sonfyi»)ifirKr 'In' citrUs fruit shipment« 
both Yrglfjjttipui express Zotfo Itaa 
madq,,r epUwidld ahowlng—a tota 
of 8LSP$*boifas of oranges and grape
fruit, having left thla station. Add 
td this the shipment« handled by 
Roberts Bros. ft Co. from their Aeon 
Park packing house and the total 
will reach more than 10Q.OOO boxes. 
—Zolfo Springs Truth.

ANOTH ER C R I S I S  
FACES UNITEDSTATES 
IN MEXICAN AFFAIRS

. . 73a
• -Miai* -T5a

HUERTA WILL NO T BE AL
LOW ED TO BLOCKADE. 

TAMPICO

DICTATOR ATTEMPTS TO 
SEIZE WAR SUPPLIES

MAY CAUSE ANOTHER CLASH BE
TWEEN THE UNITED STATER 

AND MEXICO

MRS. F. L. MILLER, MRS. CLAY 
AND LEONARD MILLER 

WERE INJURED
a J * r

The -city was startled and thrown 
into profound sorrow late Sunday 
night by the intelligence that a party 
of Sanford people had been seriously 
Injured by an accident at Daytona 
Beach. The first ‘message came to 
Frank . Miller stating that Mrs. 
Miller and Norms Hernd/m had been 
Injured* Mr. Miller and hi« brother, 
pr* OHveniMlller left in an auto at 
once forvtfte scene of the accident, 

yesterday morning flashed the 
1oylul news that none of the injured 
one were in danger although badly 
»urt.

It seems that B. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. Herndon, him. Miller,
Clay and little Leonard Miller _ 
on the beach about ten in the even
ing taking a ride in Mr. Herndon's 
Ford car and the tide had eaft\ 
piece of wreckage*A the beach and 
thV-c*r -was almost upon it before

State of Florida vs. Walter Wil
liams, breaking and entering. Sen
tenced to 3. year».""

laacu Frigatorio, Gustof Lind and 
Micho -Stoinoff were declared citl- 
xene of,the United State«.

. State of Florida va. Alfonso Gram- 
ling, aggravated asaautl. Guilty. 
Sentence to ten months or $400.

Grand jury-presented the follow
ing indictmenta:*Charlid Rhoden, Ben 
Cook, N*poleon Sutton, Jesse Mar
low, Gould Gould, murder in flret 
degree.

manslaughter, 
yqan.

Sentenced to Alteen

* committee of five to take up the

S t e s s a '  ’^ u ÿ K ^ - a a v g m
in every . part’ of Florida in order 
’ hat suitable npproprlstiona can be 

. mide at the next aeealoa of the 
. ' legislature to properly advertise the
• EicAt »tubw ôf . florida..!'
• * *The orti dut hoard of the Florida 

-Development promotion - hoard is 
composée! of ths following prominent

• Tom discharge but held for 
witness. ■

Court appoiuted Wllaon ft llous- 
hotder, attorney» to defend George 
Gould and A. K. Powefs to defend 
Jesse Marlow.- Grand Jury was then 
discharged. ----- - ‘ ‘- - - -r — *

State of Florida ve. Kirby L. 
LaudlinX^Sifàmy-—motion to con
tinue dèigjjed and case set until mur
der case* are over.• » - T- * —'’̂ 3»
^ The following Jury haa been act
ing on the case of George Gould tor 
murder: L. M. Lucan, W. E. Squires, 
Alfred King, W. A. Knight. C. W. 
Powell, C. K. Lucas, E. E. Brown, 
L. Kdx, C. M, Kennedy, J. P. Tür- 
urr, B. F. Jamas, G. E. Tcratus.

Lut nlgbt1 they brought In the 
verdict of noi guilty.

The regular venire of 18 drawn 
yesterday u  fellows :

M. Y. I.ipc, Gue- Wwlcott, . L . f c  
'MéKcnxis, F. W. Smith,, J. E. 
Lain*. B. T i Peters, Frank Hatch, 
U. F, Beardiey, A. D. Smith, A..J. 
McCuHey, A. B. Mahoney, M. M. 
Stewwrt, I^  OC-Gresham. O, W. Bil
lingsley.

A epesisl vesiro at ,flue
were drawn u  folio wa: ' "

W. B. Ogle*by, O. J. Popb,’,L  ii. 
Hvnde.son, J. L. Wynn,-J. iC. MoffSt 
R. S, Mann, J. B. Thompson.', J, 
Bruton. L. Wenti, M. Norwood^*!': 
H.' Chnppcfl, R. G. Hixon, W. 1'. 
A criés, C, E. Ward, E. G. Hodges, T, 
X, DavfjAiA.- Dorner, R. F. W uh- 
bàni, *L. Kirtard, L. P. “Stone, J. P. 
Holton, B. H. Adams, J. P. Butler, 
L B. Little, H. J. MTnïônr

CORNER STONE
LAID YESTERDAY

—
TH E BAPTISTS OF SANFORD  

HAVE STARTED THEIR  
NEW  CHURCH

Washington, June &—Official ad
vices were received at the Navy De
partment today Jr ora Rear Admiral 
Flecher saying^ the two Mexican 
gunboats proceeding, to the block-- 
«de of Tampieo Hkd passed Vera 
Crux this .morning, followed by the 
United Suttee ships Tacoma, and 
Sacramento.

Official» continued their silence aa 
to what will be Rear Admiral Mayo's 
course should be the Mexican ves
sel» attempt to interfere with the 
steamer Antilift, bearing a wae cargo 
for the Constitutionalist«.

The tension In official circle« dis
closed how acute the Tampico situ- 
atipn la regarded In relation to the 
mediation at Niagara Falla.

V*.

■ «a

velopmMj 
ipoaed of

’* mídante óf Florida: R. J, Holly of 
. »he Sanford Herald, chslrman; Fred 

Kettle of the Florida Horticneekcr, 
,l werMery; R^ Hamnor of the 

Florida '  Grower, treusurer; Oscar 
, ConiiHrig Tif th j Ulanii Herald; 

--- t J  V
V’fg*

' J

tempting td turn, a ĵdp the front 
wheel was smashed fn aomq manner 
and Mra.. MiUer,and'Mry.vClay and 
little L^phard^je/e Ml. thrown frqin 
«• *  car.

Mrs: Miller wgi badly bruleeS and 
gut, Leonard .wktLaiao bruised .cqh- 
siderably and - Mfa.' Clay had her 
collar bone broken and ..was Also 
indeed and cut by the contact with 
the beach And part« of the car.

The car did not turn turtle os.wae 
ilnt reported hero but remained up
right. which probably saved Mr. and 
Mrs. Herndon from sfrriou* injury.

The inlured*were, rushed to Dr. 
Bohannon'« sanitarium aV Daytona 
and given every .attention and today 
are rusting as easy as poa4Jb)C' Dr. 
Miller .hnir ret turn'd nnd .UfMjrU that 
none of them are serionsly.-Jiurt nnd 
thAt they expect to be bijme in a 
few flay■- '

Tkolr many fjdendeTier» are glad 
‘ to. kpow ,lhij .t‘bo nccLdebt wae no 
w’orto^and .ihai they‘are improving.

L

• v ;’" H°*TjMiber. R«psrt " 
W'aJthlagtjif«. ' ’ juite- •«.—Generally 

. fair a a lt hot- what her b forecaat for 
the weejt, eai) of the Rockies.
.,‘ 'Theie arfe*tpj present indications 

of • pteciplu'titm ol cobeequeace." 
•aid the weather bureau*» hiiHeiln 
toni$hL-«Acigt that there fill bo 

, showers ««d Thu n deratorrna at .the 
ouuet from Ihe lake region eaetbgrd 
and poMibly in the fer northwest- 
Occasional lb»*!, -thunderstorm» aro 
pondhU-iri th» sffuih, .including Tax- 

ftp" gcpcral lain».' “ • " * J 
"It wttf ViP somewhat cooler Mon- 

day. nnd, Tuoedux .over the upper 
‘  * region, tiie upper MUelseippl 

the central portion of tjje 
moderate teniperl- 

l here after, while, iu the .«sat

much.'

BAXTER CAHE REVERSED

Famee«‘ Cow Stealing Case Max 
Came Before Thla Term of C outil 

•* The Baxter cow steal]ftR dost may; 
come up. again fii thi« term of -Cir
cuit jCpurY, for ,Hkj Bnntfuo'« ghost 
H will nqt down. Tried at tbe lajt 
term of court nnd bitterly contested 
every stAp of tbe way by States At
torney Landic for th« state and 
Gilea ft Davis for tbe defense Baxter 
was finally found guilty of stealing 
cow» and was ,-eejiUftcud for fifteen 
years. % The case was appealed by 
bb attorney« and a’ wire received 
yesterday ndvbed' Davi/t ,ft ‘Giles 
thaf^tho Supremo Court had re
versed th*s ’docblpn of ».<•« lower 
court and thb U a signal vi8tory~for 
the attornsya o f the defense and 
mean« - that the Baxter case will 
come up again and it may come up 
at thb term.of court. The. case ha» 
already cost tbe coupty s Urge sum 
snd it will probably . require' tbe 
presence of as many tvltperses ns It 
did before. Meantime thb prisoner 
he« languished In jail awaiting Iti» 
fate at the hand» of a higher court 
and will probably welcome a change 
even if it means a aeqtencA .on-the 
roede. ' ’ 1dldrc Operetta

The Jun or Civic League b  pre- 
parl/ig to put on a do ighiful two 
act operetta early in next month. 
They have tbs »coro by the klndneas 
of Mb* Nona Wyliy, who (■ s peY- 
aonal friend of the author,' of it, 
Miss HHtaboth Stoner. The Httle 
p i«*  "The Smuggleman" U full of 
bright and catchy music, Ml df it 

there I. not r>ne‘ hacy-‘ 
TTd

New Game Law Profilable
L  TaUahasace, Fla., June 8.— E. Z. 
‘iorTCs.; atau (Mne commiaaioner ho» 

' made1*H«t, report to Governor 
Trabnweil. The. game law was cn 
acred-tho> last aesalon of the legbla 
'ptfl'inb -inly been in operation 
sl^cb'Atut ii*pumber.

Tbe commiaxitencr's report is clab- 
orjae and contains much .valuable in- 
frfnlpnti0 -̂ The department to 
March 1. 1914, had collected $45,- 
814,26. Of this amount $16,495.35 
wqa, paid to county wardens and 
county officers for fees earned by 
them. The .salaries and expenses of. 
the atato commissioner's department 
were $3,182.26. Leaving the net 
amount, over all exponaes, paid Into 
the state treasury fog the school 
fund $27,136.64. I '•>

1MPRE8SIYE CEREMONIES MARK 
\ EPOCH ]N BAPTIST CHURCH 

OP..THIS. CITY
Wh-.T— , ! ■

The Baptist« of Sanford '«re th4 
happleat people in the city today 
and one of the happiest B|pUat4 b  
Rev. George. Hyman whg. nOf »eta 
the fruit it his toil in the shape of a 
fine new church arising to the skies* 
The corner atone for the néW ĵS0MÎf 
ture was laid -yesterday.- with” moet 
impoelng ceremonies and matty of 
the prominent Haptbts of the state 
brere present to witne*« the begin 
ning of one of 'the finest buildings 
in florid*.
|TJ)% B|iptlIt> ' were among tKe' 

first churches In Sanford to agitate 
the .building of a new church and 
the, pastor,’ , Rev. Gfeorge HymaÀ haa 
beeh the moat esrncit and busy man 
tà»;. the" jbb working TFsrly and . jate 
Snd. ably «»Is^cd by bis cpngergu- 
tlon, especially the ladle*. The new 
cïjUreh wçDH he one.of the finest and 
moat complete in. the south and and 
wiy be. thrye otorlea^ln height on 
Park svanue and will contestn audi
torium, Sunday" school, p^tor'a 
■tudy and assembly, room, for, the 
young, people. The frdnt part wll] 
be Orected first"and the congregation 
will continue to use the old bufldlbg 
that haa been relegated to the tear 
and ai aoon as. the first part of the 
new church is finished the oldvçhùrsh 
will be removed ^nd the rekr of 
the new church will be placed on
th* tot.

A large crowd gathered4 *t the 
Baptist church on Park avenue yes
terday «t four o'clock to witness the 
tying qf tho corner atone by the 

Sanfqrd Lodge of Ma»qna. Every 
one in Sanford ia iriftrcitud in the 
new churches that are being started 
and the first one ta ruçcivi* the cor
ner itane .attracted mipy to the

Thie principal ladres» was made 
by Rév. S. B. Roger», eecreUry of

‘ Fortifying City 
Tampico, June j>.— Fearing an at

tack on this city by The Federal 
gunboat# Zaragoza and-gjyavq, Con- 
adtutionolists to day were( rushing' 
the work of fortifying tbe^tfcuth of 
the river, five heavy guns already 
laving been placed. The river'chan
nel already having been block«! :<W 
net ifil! be blocked if considered 

1 n‘ecess^Fy.7;- ■ 4 * *. t ^.7
i  l ¿-k* . * r 1 vv*

7 J . A  
r > d - ‘ 

i a vy' de- 
Mayo . 

ittjfshtp

• Read^ fer Enqmy.
Washington, ‘ June R.— 1 

mirol Badger cabled thej 
psrtment tonight thnt.\d
lad shifted hi» (Jag'to 'Y_______ ,
Minnesota'outside the Panup7j(lver.-'1 ■ 
st Tampl^q. .It was aafamid' the 
Admiral desired td be on hand for 
the arrival of the Huartv fyqfioata 
tomorrow to blockade tbe pdrts. ,

-Th«* crnlanr San FradClaStl huf jeff

Irai

/J

for Tampico and the :Arethu*a for - >
Charleston. . ; .

New Crisis Appears7 ■" , V
Washington, Juno 8,— Anothef : , *t ... 77* 

crisis In the Mexican dilticutty faced 
the Washington government tonight, j'.'-" 
a eituation fraught with perlla for - -Vift 
mediation and with possibilities that 
might precipitate actual warfare .be
tween the United States and mox-

General Huerta has brought about 
the fiuw crUis by ordering hi* gun- 
bcrats .tn blockade the p(̂ rt /jf Tam
pico and.to adxa-s cargo: bl ammu
nition oii route fbe^e'.í5i,’ tho Mexi
can ConstituUoniilietsi The ehlp^;! ‘ 
ment la aboard, the »teamcr Antilla •‘•/rj 
i roro Now York, fiying thb jjpuban 
’lag.. The Antilla is due aj-T«®^ 
plep Wednesday. , ,,

Huerta has notified the powers of - 
the Intent to blockado the port and 
that he proposed to seise the cargo 
consigned to tho belligerent* ngflinat •' 
ilsx sovereignty as contraband oL

i w . ’ • : ■ .  ̂ •
The purpose of the United..State» 

to suppress the sltompt to-block»«!» 
and prevent interference with tbs 
Antilla wm Indicated tonight whon 
Secretary Daniels issued an official 
statement announcing that while no

A

V:

S  Mutorcycfr Accident J*.
Sunday seem» to have been a day 

of aceidunts and among them woe 
one that happened to the motor
cycle of / .  A. Bryun

Mr. Bryan and Mrs.- Bryan on 
the motorcycle end sid«v car attach- 
menf were enjoying the brick road» 
on the west ride snd pissing the 
Stenstrom. place drdd»d to take the 

Jtenstrom Bfrd Smith on the 
e to Monroe. Going «long 

nt a modcrnln rate of epetd'0n«^0 
the young Indies had'her . skirt'n‘«V*; 
the cylinders of the^csr «qd )n-'try
ing tp disengage tat* skjrf' thu car 
swerved Into tfc« ditch sn i threw all 
of tbe tadi«s pUL

1 J ii «Ki'oVfNred 

no bad . affect«
bla."

. . „  , . . . .  „  new orders had been ^ivan Roar-’<
the Baptist Mies on Board for the ,,-uliuiru! Badger, there had been .po
state, - Rev. Rogers' mad«, «n ««Uh  
quent addreea;* touching upon ,the| 
needs of the:. congregation for a 
house of worship,

After the address came the laying 
of the corner atone. This was under 
th« direction of the local lodge òf 
dasous and the beautiful ceremony 

was carried , out by thi officers of 
tho lodge,.0: L. Taylof acting fa - j i f  
place fit Oie prq*4nt tn 

‘ M ill«:. ;

change in the policy of the govern
ment in reference to It* djsire that 
thii port of Tampico" shall' be open 
to all commerce. 7 .. . s,

To the Voters of Seminole County 
I wish to thank you for the loy^l 

support you gave mo on June Snd.
I appreciate your confidence in 

ms • and a» a son of the first? settler 
of .the of thiB suction I shall endeavor to

wrve you to the beat intmWl* o f  »7
arUcles and pap«* w»rs the wholft-gOUnty. * 
t b /  »tone for future,getlPt

tw
city y

jn«ny
- •'

aHoiii’ to uhea'rth; when! tlmfl _ahpl| 
call for * larger and KirrtfF'huJft 
for this c’ong r eg a 11 o n. .7.Àtop n g t 
article« -placyd in the etono'wrrcf 

»'List of tho prooent menîbîrîhfiii 
Ûst of miaistars who have oervsd 

tie church. - ,
List of deacons.

• List of charter mentbeis.
old church. 

of.tba.iat« Br 
ye 

tch

A VAUGHAN.
f . â H

Thf many friends of Capt. P. M 
HIrlor wilt be glad tó learn that ha 
If reel veri ng from h(s recqftt ijlncss 
add.,is now thought to be oat o f

i«1 . * A""-
• V

m ^ ñ r*Pf

■ ' ■ i! -, 1
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ACKING
E FOR SANFORD

M ALARIA IS PREVENTABLE
. ..

BUT FAMILIARITY BREEDS INDIFFERENCE IN THE

Clerk of Hart County, Ca., Speiki 
* '  n Highly of Douglass.
The following tribute to E. A, 

Douglass was written without eny 
“knowledge on hla part and becatfte 
It seemed to be campaign literature 
or that it might influence hla candi
dacy he refuaed to have it published 
but now that-the election-1* over the 
letter la ao good that we reproduce

Commlsalonera Meet la Jackson
ville Today on P^mana Exhibit

Jacksonville, Juno 8.— (Special)— 
Commissioner W. Walter O’ Hara'of 
the Panama Pacific International ex
position, who. la in Jacksonville after 
visiting every aectidn of the state in 
the Interests, of the big event next 
year in San Francisco, baa sent out 
notleea (railing a meeting of the Flor
ida Cbfomlaaion in Jacksonville to
day. .

With the commissioners and other 
interested persona coming from dif
ferent portions of the statk, tWf ar
rival of those trains la likely to ne
cessitate the holding of the first ses
sion at an hour well along In the fore 
noon to permit of ell being present. 
Commissioner O’Hara has not yet 
named an .hour for the morning 
meeting but will wait until' after the 
yiaitors arrive end then select the- 
most convenient time. ' ' •

As this will be tbe first meeting of 
the Florida board, the work orf or
ganisation will claim first attention. 
Following thla, it ie probable that 
tbe consideration of ways and meana 
for beat serving the intereeU of.the 
state in providing for the greatest 
exhibit Florida baa ever bad will be 
taken up.

In this connection, Mr. O’Hara, 
who performed this same service for

Cerenade People Making Prepara- 
lioa to Care for Big Crowd

Thb Sunday school excursion to 
the beach next Thursday wifi be all 
right if the good people of New 
Smyrna and.' Coronkdo Beach can 
make it right and word comes from 
the beach that the pavilion la up 
and the people can be assured of 
plenty of shade and ehelter and that 
everything has .been arranged for 
their comfort.

STATE OF FLORIDA
Since it takes many thousands of 

dollars to equip and Iperate a pack-
ng, h.KU’.e. r lth * re,ri« « ‘ Ung plant, and that the first two yaars it must

of necessity be operated at a loss, 
capital for this industry is not easily

BY STATF. BOARD OP HEALTH

Familiarity breeds iiUifferencel 
Even the constant \rerence of 

danger loses its terrors fur us when 
we can’t escape it or wiisn we be
come convinced that the process re

it ia move

A gentleman who ie 
over there now wrote The Herald 
that he underatood there

orapori cutes and towns do not 
hesitate to bond themselves for 
funds with which to maka municipal 
improvemanta, such’ as docks, belt 
lines railways, or anything else which 
will insure a greater prosperity and 
build up the community. -These 
cities find in some Instances the ex
penditure of such moneys returns 
handsome dividends, while in other 
cpsea no profits are made upon the 
Investment.* but the indirect profits 
resulting from a substantial growth

atantial wire screen properly put up. 
Therefore, surround your porches 
with screens. See that they are put 
and kept In place and good order. 
Screen tbe doors and windows of 
your home, of your living rooma, o 
your dining rooma, kitchens ant 
bathrooms. Screen the windownwa 
of the bedrooms and over the beds 
have nets and tuck them in carefully 
before you retire. * ’ ’ ‘

The screen is as necessary a part 
of the Florida borne as its roof. 
This statement may be questioned, 
but atop and think about It before 
you deny it. A roofless house would 
be no more a menace to health dur
ing -the larg/sr pdlt of the year in 
Florida than a house without 
•creena. ; </. .

Thaae facte regarding malaria are 
not fresh revelations to intelligent 
Floridians or to those echo have 
long resided hare, but even. Florid
ians become careless and indifferent 
and need reminders of the dangers 
that threaten them. And malaria ia 
one of these dangera, but one that 
may be removed and avoided.

quired to rid ourselves of 
complicated than the danger Itself.

Thla haa wide application in Flor
ida to a conaiderab.e Uat of disease* 
that are actually preventable or, at 
least possible of Restriction far be
yond their present prevalence. Ma
laria ia one of these. The disease 

" * ia usu ally considered' a necelaary 
MccvinyxiMuient of new and undevel* 
oped countries, and the popular 
fandey, even In the»« modern and 
enlightened times, accepts the fable 
that It come? from the mlata anfl 

— miasmas arising from wat places.
Tbe only baaie for truth In such 

imaginings la that auch condition» 
favor the breeding of the Anopheles 

: mosquito, by which the germa are 
• carried from the malaria Infected 

Individuals who up to that time are 
^kfree from the infection. Even in 

auch surrounding* the dlaeaae would 
be Impossible unless it  were brought 
from other loealltíce by peraona who 
were actually suffering from it.

Thla suggests the- idea that it la 
possible that any given section dr 
territory may be free from thla In
fection; and that It ia possible baa

speculation in Sanford as to tha 
shade and shelter and that he cdu|d 
assure them of both aa the naw'pa-
villon was fur enough advanced to 
take care of a big crowd. In this

■a any. western cattle and the 
objaedon to tbo meat hereto- 
had been tbat ns.soon aa the

«Hile are killed they are placed 
cpén the market before they havo 
the anlrnah heat extracted by the 
tooling. process and the beat results 
j„ tender meats are not obtained, 
tfith thé cold storage idea this could 
be eliminated and iho finest of 
neats could be had  ̂in’ Sanford at 
all times and the- prices would be 
nuch lower than wcrtrrn meats. 
The Jacksonville State haa the fol-

IF ANT one thing demonstrates how 
forceful the appeal of the purely 

decorative In apparel Is, aa compared 
to the simply useful. It is the (nemas-

I finished In a fiat “cravat" bcv. u 
the front them !• a fuij b,- 
banging ends, of baby ribbon J  
natlng the length that u 
through the lac®. Tht. 
purpoa® of drawing tbe «
top to adjust It to the figure.

With1'tha thin blouses «4  
for summer, which are more «tUnfc* 
noua-than ever, the rlbboe ¿ Z :  
bodice la a necessity, pr one slBn*r, 
to It of allk or a eombtaaUoa of tv. 
row ribbon and lace Insertion.

A pretty rosette bow with two base 
lag end*, centered with a Ruhr; 
rosette of baby ribbon, 1* ibovs tt 
the right It serves the uat mJ 
poa«s aa the bow already ducrtw 
and la to b® transferred from cm I 
garment to another. Ribbons ban 
one and a half to two Inches la vidtk 
■oft and highly lustrous, an u  kt 
chosen for thes® bows.

Considering their small cost ttoyl 
are tha moat affective and satlsrictwyl

You cannot afford anything but the
v 1 . _ • "■> .*♦' - ' • . ■»
beat in printing, whether it be Letter Heads, 
Envelopes, Statements or Advertising Matter.

t̂awing.about this Idea aa It will be 
practiced at Quincy:

Progressive business in on of Quin
cy are considering tha erection and 
operation of a pacing house which

log demand for lingerie ribbons. Rib
bon ornaments for decorating under
muslins, and garments made wholly 
or In part of ribbon, have ceased to 
b® called novelties, they are regular 
stock In trade. *

The designer of lingerie must give 
fully as much time to Its decorative 
features aa to cut and material», and 
she has taken unto herself ribbons 
tbat they may help out In tha play 
of Imagination which ta expressed In 
decoration rather than In design.
These Ideas have captivated women— 
they allow them to Indulge the femi
nine love of luxury at small cost.

Three of the newest ribbon pieces 
am pictured here. Them la an ad
justable ornament made of satin rib
bon an inch and a half wide. It con
sists of a small bow with thro® hang
ing ends and one short end spring
ing from four short loops. Small 
daisies made of baby ribbon, and mil
linery stamens, are eet In the loop 
and on two of the end*.

Ornaments of this kind are provided 
with little safety ptna so that they 
can b® transferred from one garment 
to another, and they are made up la 
any light color the wearer may fancy, 
with yellow almost aa popular aa blua 
and pink.

An under bodice (or comet cover) 
la mnda of very wide meeaallne rib
bon trimmed with lac® It la plaited 
Into a tape at the bottom and fastens 
over the shoulder* with ribbon ties j thoroughly.

I »ill enabl'e the farmers and stock 
I rtittn of Gadsdyn county to slaugh
ter their cattle and hogs-and know 
[that wifrtker renditions will not mii- 
|State sgainsl them. With the cold 
litorsfe packing. *houso the meats 
I bj> be held lintll market condi
tion* arc the beet:

{ The State is of the opinion that 
Mo much attention cannot be ‘given 
M the meat Industry by tho differ
ent communities bf Florida, for cer
tainly there la not a section of the 
Union which enjoys the ideal eon- 
ditiohs for stock raising that Lclongs 
ta Florida.
-  While we have the climatic eon- 
| ditlons for crop» every month in the 
I year, without droughts and without 
ItoeuM among the livertock. it 
¡□ml be remembered that packing 
iVjties are n•?<••*«*«ry- If we-would 
¡wi i" develop thin industry to ite 
iptilMt- possibilities —wo must have 
HEce where the slaughtered an!- 
wl* may be token even during the 

iiiainrr months, and thla may only 
k done when ’a packing house, ia

entirely new plant waa built—and 
fn addition to the packing house a 
municipal. Ice* plant could be found 
profitable.

Gadsden county is probably the 
beat agricultural county in Florid*; 
conditions there am ideal for the 
auccea ful carrying on of. the stqck-

W c’tu-e equipped to handlc^your wprk
of ^iy -nature whatsoever in the line- of 

. . • ' ■ ■' ■ 
printing. Our specialty is higlv&ass print*
ing, and we have the equipimnt and the
skilled labor to turn out as good work as
can be "had anywhere. -. .

• •

A TRIBUHS TO JOS SKAD
(Contributed by a Friend)1and that it ia possible baa 

proven over large areas in 
different' part* of the world. In
deed, the Southern Medical Asso
ciation, through a commission of 
able physicians, is now working out 
the details of a comprehensive cam
paign by which the southern states

SHOCKING NEWS KILLS GIPSY

He Onpa D®«d Wb«« TaM i f  •*»-
raising and packing house business. 
Tho farmers are already wealthy as 
a result of growing tobacco, but the 
profits of the farms could be in
creased many times if at̂  Quincy a 
modern packing house were located.

It has been the experience of the 
smaller town* of the Interior that 
only by a development of the un
rounding country can they grow 
into cities: they have alto found that 
public improvements • can best be 
obtained by municipal ownership 
and the issuance of bond»? If

H* wimtM'w gfkAt one, you know;
Where hia dotfjfes would nqt soil and 

his hands would keep dean, 
And tho aalgi^rttiifitn’t be low.

Ho asked for li'p'db, but they gave 
him a spade,

And he turned half.a way with 
a si,rug. '

But he altered his mind, and, aeixing

: of hia you had Installed, so It makes a 
tiers. more legible record end at the tame 
e state time Is a great saving In time and 
jc and labor, and also quite slaving in ex- 
at deal pense of records as you can place 
1 have twice aa many and perhaps more 
»resent- paper« on record with a book ras
ter ex- chine than in old fashioned long I 
of nat- hand. Aa to your method of in

dexing I consider it the finest I have 
be haa ever seen and I think I have Been 
nthuai- Min« that were extra, yet 1 consider 
Ion of yours the bpat. It la just simply 
ig with simplicity simplified, 
salons! In conclusion I wish to say that of] 
1 citrus b1! the clerks’ offices I- have ever 
plcdg- visited, either in my own state, the 

hangea »tale of South Carolina or Florida, 
und of I 'consider yours one of the moat 
itiative Meal “ Bd up to date, which is due 
e rail- to your fine executive ability and 
stares, tha efficiency of your office force, 
ta aad Will say furthar that whenever or 
also wherever a county has an efficient 
e pur- rlcrk of court or other officer, it is a 
roposi- mistake to replace him with a new 
u —  or inexperienced man. It la not 
ie far- only * mistake but an injustice to 
Iwet in b°th the office and the' county, and i 
e com- when *  county haa an efficient of
, con- (leer He should be given a long ten- 
In the ur* In office, aa he U familiar with | 
' Single t fre records, the dm tor r»f the office, | 
idy the people and their needs, .and 
»ell to continues to become more so the. 
i’year. longer he remain* in office, 
treated Trusting that you will be re
e* here detected to your present office by 1 

their C001! **1° majority, and wishing you 
nBf or- * lifetime continuance in the same, 
While or something better. I am, 

will Your» very truly,
many . J. W. BAKER,

1 igri- Clerk of Court, Hart County, I

are to be emancipated from malaria. 
It la indeed possible, but the most 
Important, because moat difficult 
element in this campaign will be the 
cooperation of the people, of the 
victims themselves who am the ac- During the summer mon
tuai sufferers.

He—dug!Every person who has this dis- time to lay in a supply of printing for theease ia the center of infectlop and
He worked with a will that is boundof dangar to those about him, with

in a large radius. Tha germs of 
malaria in the blood of the patient 
are absorbed 'Ey the mosquito in 
its bite, and passing through cer
tain stages of development in the 
mosquito, these germs

Your work will be rushedcoming winter, 
through the shop and special pains will be

to succeed, ’
. And the month» and the years 

went along.
The way it waa rough' aiyl the labor 

waa hard, . •
But his heart hirkept.filled with a

eoU bath. Harftao® ®®e 
rood# to  Ckurett raorfnu 
ea Ilerrisoa's wife told 
Peter Ouy. wfc*t had ha
M tota dropped dead. 1 
rebject to baart tnmbl®

are trans
mitted to^new victims by the same 
mosquito, and the process ia repeat

ed with increasing

■i!-1.—
Sanford Has a Scientist

* new bottling works building 
int street ,la already well under 
and v.ill. he ready for occu-

1 before the summer.)* over. 
b building is being built by

C. K. Entertainment
Tbe chjeketi purieau given at.-the 

home of Mr., and - Mrs. Joe Hattold 
Friday evening fur the members of 
the Christian Endeavor of the Pres
byterian church was a 'pronounced 
success.

Promptly at - the hour appointed 
thj crowd began their trip up Park 
avenue riding' Its wagons drawn by 
mule*. * ' v •'

The teams were stopped in a

ed Indefinitely 
vigor from the beginning of the 
warm season ro its close.

During the winter and when the 
temperatures generally fail below fiO 
degrees Fahrenheit, the Anopheles 
mosquito cannot carry the infection, 
but the germs of the disease ate 
perpetuated in n more or less dor
mant condition in the blood of tho

oughlyr l̂ricd on our drying racks and willJust as hard sa he cvju». Could plug; 
Their word* never¡ «MÉn'cd ito dia- 

turb hlm u Up
A* he d u f*  ' ,7i. , \

The day c;u j fiat when thij 
called, ter tbi^apade. v h  . . 

And gave hlti w .pen In.lU;'place.

i t i o n«fco®® name the authorities withheld. 
Mat word that he would pay a net tax 
of f4S.tU.il, the aMeaamut on aa an
nual Income of fTMtOOO.

$• Ripp on hi* lot and has been 
Iwtd by the Coco Colà Bottling 
Mr for which purpose it has been 
¡Hfially designed by S. O. Shlb- 
M*«r, the contractor. • •Insuranc

Sexual 8. Ràpp hkà ' been a citleen ofhuman host, or patient
Knowledjç And victory abona' Inbeautiful oak grove in front of theabout thirty years, stillnewspaper», Hsrruld borne. Here guests

were received by the host ahd hoat- 
esa and accorded a moat gracious

ment by which the mosquito in
fects man and man infects the mos
quito, and if at nny stage this circle 
of growth is broken, the" spread of 
tha disease is stopped in this par
ticular direction. *1

Theoretically there are two way* 
of breaking in upon this cycle; 
first, by the destruction of the mos
quito, the sole agent of carrying 
the disease, or its germs, from one 
human host to another. While ft
ia possible to prevent the breeding 
of the moaqulto locally, destroying 
the breeding places by filling up 
or draining wet spots by the use 
of kerosene on the surfaces of stag
nant waters, yet it is evident that 
the destruction of the entire mos
quito crop by any known means is

S a n f o r dILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

Tells all about sex matters; what 
young men and young women, 
young wives and husltonda and all 
other» need to know about the ee
c ed laws lhat govern the eex 
force«. Plain truths o f :aex life In 
relation to happiness in marriage.

"Secret«”  of manhood and wom
anhood; sexual abuses, social evil, 
diseases, etc.
._,The latest, most advanced and

».him Sanford Haa the distinction 
«f having aa • eitlaen a «dentist of 
lUttrnitional fame. Having re- 
lUftd somo years ago from his trade 
M shoemaker, Mr. Rdpp baa since 
liwn hlu entire time to Botanical

Don’t forget that wc a rteSuccess -fUtn mnnVs'{Ujier Jigs.
But one- hblhg ia sure—a man willwelcome.VEGETABLES Delivered FRESH Every MorningMW I  _  N.W  potateML aortad lt d  W ssV ». 11'** P * succeed^—. - 

If he digs! ‘- , . •
’ \. —'-Kissimmee

After many interesting games 
which afforded much amusement 
to both spectator and participants,

for Writing Ink, Carbo.V Paper. Blank 
Counter.. Padsj.. Cardboard, .(in ‘alí dolore)

> • ** • v
L(>ö.se-Lbof Lldgers for merchandise stores,

■ . - V  ' ■. ■ • ; .v ;  ■

i r  iàtffiftlòtficbtcìaD _wM-*cr¥td
aild every one did ample justice

SNYDER & FRY
Macea Huiaoek ‘

to the tempting vianda. 
Those invited wereI^ H H H H B H H ^ H M ia a e s  Ejgife 

Purdon, I.uey* Whitner, May Doyle, 
Virginia Smith, UIHiui -Glfoon. Alice 
Whitner, - Frunces E«fvf(l.''Vnnlp 
Shitner, Esther Woadburh', Gladys 
Murriv Murthf Harrold, Elias King, 
Gurtrbde tíreep^ Mra.. J. B.-Terwil- 
liger, Mr*. F. Ü. Mil *r. Mra. R. C 
Maxwell, Mra. J. H. Bruton. Mrs. 
D. P. Caldwell, A. K. Roaaettef, R. 
W. Deane, T. E. Deane, D. P. Cald
well. H. J. Minton. J. S. Field. D. D, 
Caldwell, T- 0 . Miller, E Ö. 
Jlrownlee, Don McDonald, Renry 
Purdon, R. H. Muirbead, Ralph 
Stevpna, F'rank Campbell. Howutrt 
Swartz, Lr W.-Gárdiur','. FJ. A.* Chit- 
tepden, Earl Paxton. ’ ' - a

T b V j v a ^ t h V 't i r t  r.f t h f - r .  >r
Tmt.itill -tKcrc 'ér í 

müñy'/jr:’ t,v6»rtKr.hqcí(j|jr
¿m s i<> Vitt«rtajft tts^wcll IfleUutb 
tbe youub men'hnd women-of Sap» 
ford, and • to give thorn un o^por; 
tiinyy .tt^ree tliWf ChriMland-tio nor 
ne¿éh*(Wily J.ve pp All pírea-,
urca of .wear läng. tapé*. _ » t

of the Sanford poatofflee.
Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co

t BOTT1ERS OF SODA WATERS AND writcr S f í í ír t ib f  thevefj 
sold for 2 l-2c per sheet

Raeaon In Anlmal®
Despite .j  claims of many animal 

lovers scientists aa a rule Insist that 
Uiero ta no abeolnte evidence that ani
mals reason. They admit, however, 
that as yet they are far from undei* 
■lauding tha tranamlaslon of animal 
instinct, or the hablta of ants, bees 
and hven Ijlrbor snlm.ga that indicate 
capacity to reaapn.* it mMy he many 
centuries before thla question shall b® 
definitely determined? f- ■■ .

, Hi* correspondence, and exchange 
,*f iptrimens extend* to ail the great 
>u*»r*¡t|e,  aru| botanical gardens 
?! ^,e Korl<1 and like all propheU 

1 n*me is, greater thorf than at 
Three rreeafrhee ; require 

knowledge and Infinite pa-. 
?V»>ce an<1 »tudy, since the email^t 
¡Sr of th^e-pUnhrtbat are Invia-

n practical impossibility.
The second measure of prevention 

ia by the protection of the human 
being from the bite of the moaqulto, 
whether it be infected or not. • The 

.■* Anopheles ia dormant or idle dur- 
• Ing daylight hour». It gets j>u,y 

in the early evening and bolds high 
 ̂ carnival throughout the night. It 

. is during there hours that Florid
Ians in particular should bo w«tch- 
ful against this peat. , 

c It used to be considered that the 
bite of the mosquito «raa Bbtbing

Sole Agent« fpir. Orange City Mineral Water

A H O T E L YOU W O U LD  LIK E YO
a i m  ■ * t ■ • m a  .jV 1

Tha moat.delightful family AndaaírmÁvrriél hótof in the c 
m^ke your haadquartera while 6% g sboMilug tour of aura 
the heart- of tb* ahopnlng diatricj  ̂L W . cnnifortablo and 
at popuUfi prices. Wortny of yowLV^Uäfmge.
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,

mbre than annoying- Medical ad- 
ence has aboaflf that Jt is danger
ous, that. 1», the attack of certain of 
the. many varieties of these Insect«, 
not of all, although -it may some
time be discovered that each vari-

we'Vbl'ftr k limited time ¿nly, yqtiil 
HU.» wdt^woftb'is.O» Shaving'Outfit 
(at 11.00, Wp sell our prrtdtcte-tt) 
tie const»flier* direct 'and therefore 
•»vA fli, prom* which aa,5*0u
know art very liw|. . . •

i'Hollow t.futtqd'Razor J-r
J 5-foch Lather Rraah *
1 Razor fitrop, Canf!»'bark 5 
1 Nickel Easel Back Mlfioi .

should U trtstsd With
Ballard's n e  No. 14  8  

Magnolia Ave.aonnel .of tbe board, absolute aue- 
ceaa la Ugadred and that very aoon 
all of the people of the etat® will be
come vitally and personally Intcrcat-

of^fleiT^jìolo.Causa of Worry Defined.
SANFORed in making the showing''*of,’ the 

great peninaula state oqo that' will 
be a traVnendoua credit and attract - 
the attention not onlv-of the entire !
country but thh^wbola worid-’/  ‘ - j. ,

_ -R em o v es
Btsulîfrreureoni^aüo». (Js* 
rid at those freckle* You ere 
lasset SOe to a jar of WlLr 
SON'S FRECKLE CREAM 
end ther’U dlia«x»r. Severe

that of fear. There la a fear of som® 
existing condition or dread of what 
may happ«n. The Idea crowd# all oth
ers from the miad, or-permlta them 
on|y Hie feeblest and pecMlonai ao- 
tlvrty. The most torrlbie tyranny Is 
th® tyranny of an idea.

Complete abstracts 

Orange and Semino! 

paid for non*residen

f o r  Y t)in
Calleiv 

“ «rrerd, fa¿ 
T 1»"»*«. Comedi 

Each 7 In. * ; 
quillt« felt

rk‘ Delivered to
• * Juatlii® te HiryW. WA'Mjs' '

1 The thaft of governmental funds ta 
Hayü ta very comtoon If one-df th® 
subjects or officials la ®aif|ht In th«' 
set, or^pren aUspacted along áucb a 
lin® K la manly a quest jon « holder 
ha Uvea or dies, ln auch cases (ha 
president drop* clay manikins on the 
cement floor of hla private office If

will brother id attars to be taken up 
by the cummittve and as this will 
be the last Kieptfng the current 
yrar* ' uiilc-s, n special meeting is 
celled pvery member is urged to be

I Muntlnqm Reibt
i nrliíl. H.I, ur.
Agent«' nçed not wno Bar». Ws positiv*)? | w  V  

sntrv Ikis. sed if your CM» 
jlrwicn tor.** fuBy rvstersdle 
ks nstursl bssely, re  |(tu  tv

S S B i Â î l à t e . r . î ï ï 1
frani tulltl Crum. Dotsn'l causs 
» “d ¿ov* resilirriy rúan»

. * Placlrtg the Slam®
Visitor—"How do«* the .land U® oat 
la wayr. Native—"It ain’t th® land. 
'*'■ “ ■* Philadelphia

Record,

SEMINOLE PHARMA1

• j  . .
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’ pjbUta*! Every Tuseday «ml FrU»r Mommi ü»nie HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
it. J- HOLLY, r dll or ....

W. M HAVtttt Business Mwitlir
« I mtIIUm  Prtss. ( 2.00 a Yaar In «(vanna

DaltronM la (ht Ou (y earner it.00 pat yaar ta 
•draw* or 20« par oraolh. 

l’amanu la advance moat ba ooada ai oi
Knierad aa Moaad-daaa m«M matter Ausasi 21a4 

l>0(, at lb# PpstoOc* at Sanford. Florida, 
andar Aal of Matrb 3rd.’ 1(71.

>. . ’ •OKe« ta Harald BoUdtal > No HI

Sanford lias a poet, named cellar 
Going down!— Palm Beadh Poat 

And the Post baa ona naiqcc 
Thorn. Stung. - l

•— O------
Even with the help of Seminole 

county Angle U about four thousand 
votes behind and still dropping 
Tfco money Invested In that venture 
was u losing speculation.—Tnmp'a

J. ¿Tlmaa,....
What do you mean by that re

mark. Slminole county la not in tba 
First’ district.

------ 0-------------
LOt THE POOR EDITOR 

Editors are generally looked upon 
as hewers of wood and drawers of 
water. They secure offices for their 
friehds but when they themselves 
ask for bread they generally get a 
•tone. Copying our article about 
how the editor got left in their 
hunt for office Tuesday, Eeitor Reese 
who is one of the left says: Our 
neighbor didn't go far enough. Ed
itor Russell of the Palatks' News 
was defeated for the senate and Ed
itor McCreary of the Gainesville 
Sun -was defeated for re-electiop 

•' »after sixteen years of service In that 
,/Clijude L'Engle was an ed- 

. >tar .before* In',turned statesman, and 
he went- duWh also. The safffr plan 
for the editor to fallow U to tell the 
others how It should be done and 
let It rest there.— Reporter-Star.

Cut out the sob stuff, Bro. Wat
son. Editors like human beings will 
be defeated sometimes. Aa a rule 
though they are successful especial 
ly in the* matter of post offices.

sneer! at Bryan's "grape juice" poi-[eating to ne
Tries TTaVV hôVT>éèn VnfIn«r(6Tlraf Wr ~T. SMW,
Republican and progressive, news
papers, but that the cheap and mea 
gsr wits whoso lubrications flnci 
places too often in the paragraph 
epllimns of Democratic journals fol
low the pernicious cxkmple, thought
lessly adding their influence—for
tunately in most instances small— 
to the discrediting of one of the fore 
most and moat distinguished men in 
the Democratic party. They should 
take thought of the evil of their 
course and amend it, leaving to the 
parties enemies the work of assailing 
its leaders and directing’ their own 
activities to their defense.—Tampa 
Time*.
•.. . — o —  .

THE DUTY OP THE PRESS* 
There is nothing truer than that 

this republic will endure just aa long 
and no longer than newspapers are 
found, that they are not afraid to 
print what thoy believe to» be,the 
truth about tho government anc 
about the men who execute the iawa. 
This declaration by «Henry A. Cooper 
congressman from Wisconsin, again 
upholds the. freedom- of the news
paper independent of corporation 
nfluen^e in their publication of 

criticism of public men and affairs 
And there can be no indictment of 
newspapers that fearlessly and cour
ageously point out laws in govern
ment and suggest remedies, that call 
attention to failure« on the part of 
officials to enforced the laws they 
should enforce. gnomes Jefferson 
once eald that aa between two eoum- 
triee, one of which had a 'written 
constitution and ’ no free press and 
the other destitute of a written con
stitution but possessing a free press, 
le was for the country without the 
written constitution but with the 
ree press.—Tallahassee Democrat.
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FREE NEWSPAPER SPACE 
The "free reading notices’ ' ■ ques

tion is one that will not down. It
bobs up at all sorts of times, and (a 
about as far from answering satis
factory as in the olden days when 
every advertiser of high and low de
gree insisted upon having more or 
less of them inserted. It does not 
occur so frequently with thê  big 
daities, but the country press has \6 
grapple with it fiercely. One would 
think it should be one that ought 
not to be. asked, or that should an
swer ‘ itself. It resolves Into this: 
.Is the reading nlticc of any value 
tq tho advertiser? or again,, is space 
worth anything to' the newspaper? 
If it is of value to the advertiser, hr 
should pay for it. If space is worth 
anything to the newspaper, it should 
be charged for. This would seem to 
be nil there is to it. ■ ft Is a mn l.m

E f
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iV  •
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fck  as tne If
u .  ;> b*?ing tò 

i .* his 
ti*.« In \he
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of bus mesa men that an equ valent 
or nearly -to should he paid for itq 
urtlcle. It is not the custom of 
Merchants to give away goods, arid 
it should be equally evident that 
newspapers should not he expected 
t o ’give away advertising .space for 
nothing.— Titusvflle Advocate.

. ------O------
THE OBJECT OF ATTAC.K 

As the fall congressional elections 
draw near the attacks in certain pe
riodicals, inn pi red by Republican 
influences, upon the national admin
istration and its measures grow more 

v frequent uod virulent; and with one 
. ,cqjiwSnl apparently these assaults 

»ro directed against the President 
*•.’* *nd his firsi nontenant, Secretary of 

.Statu William J. TBryan, the latter 
perhaps as frequently being the tar- 

jj.geCxs the (firmer, •
his longer political r^c- 

his more conspicuous posl- 
publlc eye for so many 

yfcxra. It tnay he,’ the secretary Is 
'perhaps more often the object of 
adverse comment than the president 
thiibself: Every little incident in his 
lifq Is seised upon as foundation for 

i criticism or at l âat provacation for 
sr sneer. His chautauqua activities 
wefe during the past summer un> 
merclluily and irnmesauryably com
mented upon to his diiidvantagc; 
even hU temperance habits and Hig 

' rigid'aiwfention from the use of al
coholic llquon lb every shape, have 
been made material for jeers jmd 

-sneers about "grape Juice" ami 
evetv the conduct of his p&ce U  
bedh sneered at as "grape jtiice pol- 
iciei.f!

The petuliaritje» and the personal 
idiosyncrasies -that have furnished 
the provocation for thlsJine of com
ment ahoultLbe ground foi pridq.and 
praise on the part of .eU.righfr think
ing people In America; ws should be 

. proud that we have at the head of 
thf '(rationed , cabinet a man who is 

■ 6tsY$ though-to .condemn by j>oth 
¿'pjvreept and .person¿1; example one 

jtoet -flagrant national vicra 
we should praise and not rldl- 

ho stand* for peace, 
jingoism of

s  *.v

DO NOT DISCREDIT FLORIDA 
Under the above heading the 

Jacksonville Times-Unlon reprdouees
our protest' against any attempt to 
make a Florida exhibit at the Ean- 
amn expostlon in San Francisco next 
year, and comments thereon as fol
lows:

"Not only do we assent cordially 
to thU view beeauss we have every 
confidence in the good judgment of 
the writer but1 because our own ex
perience and observation teach the 
same lesson. Lack of means made 
the display at the New Orleans ex
position a libel on the state and we 
have now lost a generous friend who 
freely contributed on former occa
sions. Any exhibit that could ba 
made without state aid mupl be un
satisfactory and we cannot' believe 
that such an appearance will fail to 
do us more harm than abience on 
such an occasion.

But what of a satisfactory ,ex: 
hlbit? We are in doOht whether 
the state would be justified In 
spending life large sum necessary to 
give a good exhibit in San Francisco; 
—wc kre by no means inclined to 
lecture the legislature on iU failure 
to spend fifty thousand do Ihrl (if 
jn
Very much would, we prefer to use 
iho sum necessary on the mainten
ance of a state bureau charged with 
the duty of sending reliable Infor
mation jo those who care enough to 
ask for statistics and honest state
ments. We have seen how glittering 
generalities can harm us and we by 
no mefkrls believe that the .attacks 
can-beat be met -on such a stage as 
that provided in exposition halts. 
Florida is now the best advertised 
Btatd in the union and her press and 
people are doing good work along 
the old lines—it may be that it is 
wisest to lei wejl enough alone. A 
model farm ia a better advertise
ment than tati exhibit."

We trust that other Influential 
newspapers of the state will take 
up this ro if tier and do «That Ilea In 
their power to prevent the atate 
from being discredited, aa aha cer
tainty will be by an attempted ex
hibit at. Sift-'Francisco under exist
ing conditions.

The, Yimpa Tribune has 'already 
taken Strong ground In this directipn 
ahq'.has reproduced the article above 
quoted, from the T mea-Unlbn—-hnd 
since our article was put In type we.

tTfsT-
gresalonal race and the deflated one, 
Claude L'Engle, who la at present 
holding the portion.

Joe Sears .will always be Joe 
Sears, no matter how many honors 
will fall to his lot and in a persona 
letter to hia friends he. says that 
t&hi|e* proud of hie victory he thinks 
of the vanquished and expresses it 
thualy:

"In the hour of victory my pleas
ure ia modified by the thonghta o 
defeat of my opponents."

Such a broad minded man 
bound to make a good servant 0 ' 
the people at Waahlngtqn and wil 
seek and receive higher honors at 
the hand! of the »people.

No less inspiring ia the following 
letter from the present incumbent 
Claude L'Engle, who for the past 
year has been unable to use his 
lower limbs,on account of rheuma
tism and the once rdbust L'Engle 
from his Invalid's chair pens the fol
lowing inspiration that Is a gem -of 
patience and resignation:

No man has the right to question' 
the-wisdom of the-plan by which 
the Divine will operating through 
Divine love and understanding is 
made manifest by God who rules 
us all for pur good.

No man with the -true concep
tion of the right of the people to 
govern themselves, has the right to 
question the will of the people as 
expressed at ah election in which 
every man’s rights are protected.

■It was the plan of the. Great 
Ruler that sickneaa should be ray- 
portion for the past two years of 
my Hie which prevented me from 
going about among my fellows. 7:

I , was defeated because I could 
not talfe* my message personally to 
the people.

Rheumatism beat me when all 
the jtower of the special interests 
could not.

My friends were loyal and de
voted and did all that could be done 
to offset the handicap that my sick
ness put upon me.

I accept with humble ¿ckr.owl- 
edgement of its wisdom and love 
Infinitely, measured, the plan of the 
Divine Providence for my welfare 
and happiness.

I thank those whom the love.oi 
liberty inspiring them to work for
tho rule of the people has made my 
friends who have helped me In ipy 
efforts to make the people all power
ful in their government.

I will recover iny physical strength 
if God so will* It. I will give my 
strength to the people in the future 
as I -have in the past.

CLAUDE L'ENGLE.

P R O T E C T E D  F R O M  B U I ^ND FIRE
Why let your valuables remain about the house or office, where

they are insecure or liable to be stolen by burglars or swept away' by
. _____ _ . *____I jssisv

. You can secure the strongest protection byc placing your valuables 
in our Fire and Bjjrglar Proof Vault, where there are Safe Deposit 
JBotfes for rent atVi ^ry moderate cost—$3.00 Per Year.

Separate vault for custom er's booth.

Til; ...... . • ’’___ __j *

PEOPLES BANK O F S A N FO R D

M. M. SMITH
r ; President

SANFORD,

H. R. STEVENS
Vicé-Pmident \ -

FLORIDA 

H. E. TOLAR
Cashier

R» R. DEAS
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errors and insolvencies. 
Communication of H. D. King, 

nspector of Sixth Light Bouse Dis
trict read and ordered filed.

Reports of Fre«L T. Williams, en
gineer, showing construction work 
done by Wilson Construction Co., 
and W. B. , Williams, Contractor 
Hack Hammock Drainage -District 

regd and ordered filed.
hairman F. L. Woodruff was 

here instructed to sign warrants as 
soon as same were drqwn.

Bond of Geo. A. Mitchell to carry 
88 8mith A Wesson rovolvir with 

iarry J. Wilson and Chaa. Ki.nncr 
as auretira in the sum of 8100.00 
read and license ordered issutd. K

produced with approval the follows 
ing from Willi* B. Powell’s Clear 
water Sun.

COUNTT COMMISSIONERS

Many Mailers of Importance Trans
acted by Them Last Week

June S rd ,1914. \
Board of county commissioners in 

and for Seminole county, Florida 
met In regular session at 10:30 a. m.

uti, chairman; 
Commissioner» L/ P. liugan, C. W. 
Entxmingor, J. A. Clark and J. T.’ 
Mi-Lain.

Minute» of last meeting read ahd 
approved. ’

Communication of A. W. Brown, 
to allow the redemption of hia prop- - 
frty at a lower valuation than it is
at present, received and clerk in
structed to write the. comptroller for 
authority to allow tho redemption

D. G. Hart waa here- appointed 
county enumerator for Seminole 
county and clerk instructed, to ' no
tify Mr. McRae.

J. A. Previtt Es ^appointed inspec
tor of marks and branila for Die 
trict No. 7.

Capture Negro Murderer 
Deputy Sheriffs Williamson and 

Bradley auccceded^ in capturing a 
negro murderer last nighi at Mon
roe, a small station a few miles west 
of Sanford, after a spirited chose 
and after shooting the negro and 
breaking his leg.

Word was received here yesterday 
by Sheriff Hand that a negro named 
Jerry Johnson, who killed an
other negro at Kissimmee with, a 
shotgun on last Saturday night had 
been traced toward Sanford by the 
Osceola county authorities and that 
its waa around the dty In hiding, 
having traveled here on a bicycle!

Lost night after sundown' word 
wa» received that a man answering 
the description sont out was seen 
around the Monroe depot and Sher
iff. Hand at once set nut to find him. 
But ’̂ a diligent search around the
little‘ efty failed to roveal the mur-

h .•rer. 'Leaving defm 
e relumed to Sanford and at about 

midnight deputies Williamson and 
Bradley drove out 10 Monroe. They 
fotind that the man had tried to 
cross on the Terry by himself but 
the gasoline giving opt he was 
forced to jump into tho river with 
hia- Weyde lfhri w(de ashore.

As he came' up the railroad track 
near the depot pushing his wheel 
ho was halted by Deputy Wilttam- 
son, who wax In hiding among some 

o f ,aame. at» ifiluxtlon of $20000(10, trees, The nagro in hixTright-thruw

B A L L E T  G IR LS ' H O M E  M AY GO
Refuge fee English Danesrs la Part* 

Lacks Funds for Its Cep- 
tin usne®.

Paris.—Owing to the fear that Use 
home of Sngllsh W ist girls at Mont
martre may have tq close owing to 
lack of money R«v. B. A. Cardew, 
chaplain of BL George's church, has 
begun a campaign to secure the neces
sary funds. The home waa founded 
by the late Lord Radatock, and since 
hia death there have been no guaran
teed funds.

Mr. Cardew points out that accord
ing to the French police there are al
ways about fire hundred English 
tv.cxtrlcol artists at work on the Purls 
:tage. This number is exceeded at 
Christmas'time. The home, which has 
bean in existence for six years, has 
proved a real harso of refttga to many 
a lonely English dancer.

Lack of Rocking Chairs Causes Suit.
Pittsburgh, PL—Because her hus

band wouldn’t provide her with rock
ing chairs other than the kind that 
"rocks both ways," Mrs. John Orayson 
•ued for dtvurcs. ’ • .

Changing One's Nsme.
It la not unlawful to take anothsr 

name than your own. but unless tot 
comply with the’ requirement* la tbs 
statutes tho nlune you have taken will 
be only nfolias. There Is a legal meih. 
od of changing your name, and la 
regard to the beat way to go »boat 
this one would better consult a Uwytr 
or the county Judge or some attach* *3 
of bis court. , _ ■

How Memory la Impaired.
. The memory is p*-rcepiibly Impaired 
jy too much food, loo much exerds# 
tnd too much education. ’

“Here is the Answerfin
W ebster*  

N ew  International

! !

B m r  dsr in your talk and rtadlns, at 
home, ou the street car. in tha cl*«, .tap— W-tWMl >OU llkflf «1U..UOCI If)« DXU-Of some aste word. A friend uku

st makes mortar hardest" ros i 
Iti on o f  Lmtà Kmtrim« or th* I

Just Lljte FalstafT.
TVhen a man It disgustingly drunk 

It la a common thlp^to n y  “He’s, 
sousedt" The term waa mide popu
lar by Shakespearn In Henry IN’ , 
where he makes FalstafT fcay: "If I 
•m not ashamed of my soldiers, I'm a 
soused gurnet." Th# gurnet was a 
cheap flab, and when soused or 
plcklod waa a vulgar dlah. Heneo, “a 
sdused gurnet" waa a term of con
tempt

: - ■ L

tu« ioc-»u»a or Lmà noirimt or th. iron as- ruttai otjmjmtta. What U mktU mff This Hsw Crration K»wrn sll kind, of

Sciences, mUk tmmt MtlXarU*
4 0 0 jOOO Werde.
OOOO Illustrations.
Cost »400,000.
2 7 0 0  P aces.

artet iteri as “A Stroke ofOgatas.**
[ On thin, opaque, stmn*,
' todls os per. What a 

hcUon to own lbs Sfd 
Webster In a form so llsht

- ■

hat a salts- j 
lbs ifttrimm 1

so Usht to uscii Ieel and;i so con rca lent One half ths thlekn weicht of HecuUr JUtUoo. j 
■sèdarUMbs:
On stnmc book paper. Wt 
l*Hlt-. biso 1 Huches.

¡Wri».fc»ss«i—
The old-fnahloned boy who drought 

mice, toads and snakes to acbool In hia 
pocket. Is now backed completely off 
tho board by a Wichita man. Ho ap
peared bt tho general doll very window 
in tho poat office the other day for his 
mail and in . hia arms was resting a

. docile pot skiihk__________ ___________

nÜTÎ3

ti*o for mule and wagon for convict 
camp. * *v ;‘V*

Fine and Forfeiture reports of 
L. G. Slringfellow, A. Aulin, W. 1ft. 
Healey, Justice of the Peace of Dis
tricts Noa. 1, 3 nnd 4, and F. & F. 
report of county judge and license 
report of county judge apd tax col
lector, report of polls hy tax collec
tor read nnd ordered filed, 

M IV P H fc A . M. Thrasher camn before the 
rioto that Chtr-Tribune has also rai- boar«} In behalf of Mrs. ^Phelps and

crime and is now in the county jail 
Tho clerk is Instructed to adver- awaiting the arrival of authorities

"Florida will make a mistake in 
having « half baked exhibition at 
thfe Sun Francisco fair. A few trix- 
*Ud oripiges pjfdd |n «'pyramid wilk 15.00 per month.

requested-relief for Mrs. Phelp*. On 
motion of Com. Hagan, Mrs. Phelps 

j Is allowed .widow’s exemption of 
$200.00 op personal tax.

On motion' of Cdmmisaloner Clajfki 
Peg Smith Is pjaced on thp llgt at

be a bisck eye to the slsfet Bond uf H. H. Lee to carry a
If anybody in Florida ia an am-[Smith it Wesson revolver with E. E. 

thority on auoh piattera, Willjl* Brady and Martin Doelo as sure- 
Powell, the prinflto of boostan ajih' tie* in-the sum ,of. $10fk00 head aiui 
fiirmo secre aryuif tho Tampa board
of trtde, cttrtaiBl> ought to be.— 
Bartow Informant.

v t c t o r Y’*Xn d  DEFEAT
It U most Interesting to nqte the' 

attitude of tjif defeated and the vic
torious in ths result of «nteloctlon. 
Some of the defeated 01m take At 
philosophically and aomo bitterly. 
Some’of'the victorious are proud e-fj 
tha victory over their rivals and 
some of them are proud of the vic-

Îapproved soi
Bond of M. w: rayior to carry a 

Smith A Wcaaon revolver with Geo. 
X. Taylor and D, *E. Hart as sure
ties In the gum of $100*00 read and 
approved and license ordered issued.

Report of A. F. Bell, foreman coq- 
vict camp read and ordered filed.. “

Resignation of W. A. Beaaley, as 
committepman of th« Black Ham
mock Drainage District v«ad and 
ceivtd.

the—. V .

his wheel into the ditch and run. 
After commanding him to halt n 
second time Williamson fired, the 
bullet striking juft above tha knes 
and breaking bis leg.

Tbe prisoner later confessed to the

from Osceola county, who will ar
rive today and take, him back to 
Kiuimmett for trial. 1 •

M ILITANT IS KNOCKED OUT
Prison Commissioner of Scotland Pun

ishes Woman Who Attactta 
Him.

Glaafcow, Scotland.—Dr. James De
voti. prison commlsMoner for Scot
land, wheu attacked by an tael« mili
tant suffragette armed with a dag 
whip, took tho law In hi* own hands 
and knoekud his fisgallant down with

|Uj

covered, mot tjie prison comqilaskjner 
at tba entrane« to the. Duke street 
Prison and- belabored Mm over the

promptly knocked her ..
was picked up by a pol 

plxcsd under jur»«t, but !>r. 
fuaad to prosecuts her and
. . . . . . . . ---------------------- . . Id
Ai ‘ - 7* » . ' 14 ù

Devon
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tilde Happening»— M eoU od O f

; , M ature In Brief 

PERSONAL ITEMS Of  INTEREST

äuBBory Of Th« FloaUaj 8m»U Talk*
Sav'cinfUy Arranged Por Hurrio4T /  

Herald Readera

Horoer Nicholson of Geneva was’ 
in thè city yesterday on burine«.

Rev. 8. B. Roger»* secretary of the 
State Baptist Mission Board was in 
the city yesterday.  ̂

yrtah yvast cakes and popcorn at Mrs 
A. Simon’s. 65-ti
► Mrs. D. L. Thraahsr and daughter 

[«M ay have returned from a short 
pXtrit to relatives in Eustia.

Mr. and -Mrs,* A. -B. Commons of 
Stone Island were visitors to San
ford'Saturday, - '/ ~ ' i - >  fv.;-.

Mrs. A. W. Brown of Enterprise 
vss visiting-friends In Sanford Sat
urday.

The quality snd tho price is right
-outlay and grains at Dutton’a. 78tf‘  ̂■ 1--T * * V-. ■ :
. The frienda of J. C. Bennett re
gret to team that he Is ill st his 
home In Sapford and hope to hear 
of hi) early recovery.

Mrs. Forrest Lake and two little 
daughters have / returned from 
week's dallghtful vitit to Daytona
Beich.

Cotton seed meal., shorts, bran at 
'}T. F. Dutton*». * 78-tf

yAmong tho promlnont visitors to 
the city yesterday was W. C. 
Temple, the power head of the Cit- 

[ /tu Exchange and one of the most 
prominent cJtixens of the state.

Capt. Jiminy Wilson of the Wil
son Construction Co., of Jackaor.* 
ville has returned to his home after 
spending a week here 'looking after 
the construction of brick roads.

Valencia o angea, |argo and lus- 
deus at Turner’s, phone No. 76

77-tf
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and

ài* -HBRAtf>
« - 

C. Dubose made a hminm
"trtp ttrihe Geneva section today.

Mr. and Mra. T. K. Bates are 
speeding a few days with friends 
and-relatives at Palatka.
L-" David Speer of Geneva was.among 
the many visitor» to the city this 
week coming In to attend court.

Valencia oranges, every, one guar
anteed full of juice, at Turner', 
Phone No. 75. 77.«

-C. I. Day, manager of tho plant 
of the Southern Utilities Co. In the 
south was in the city yeaterday.
c-Mr. gnd Mrs. George Chamber

lain left yesterday for New York 
state where they will «pend several 
months. „ *

Get your tickets now and avoid 
the big rush to taks advantage of 
the cheap rates to Coronado Beach 
next Thursday. •

Thursday on account of tho Sun
day .school picnic the stores will 
close all day. A -big time la prom« 
ised at Coronado Beach.

■

Tomato wraps and tomato crates 
at F. F. Dutton’s. 78-tf

On account of the union picnic at 
New Smyrna the »tore of C. H. 
Loftier on Sanford avenue will be 
closed all day on Thursday.

R. S. Carver, vice president of 
the Jacksonville Metropolis waa 
among the prominent visitora^o the 
city yesterday.

Picnic right. Lease Woodland 
Park. No plate like it for conveni
ences snd amusements. Clean, safe 
swimming pool. Suits and rooms 
disinfected, 71-tf

Plenty of shade and ice water at 
Coronado Beach next Thursday and 
tho Jj|g crowd will be there. Cheap 
rates. r ,
~'i * *• . w”Er'^; ■ 7 * . - *
■\/iAr. and Mrs. Ernest Betts have 
returned from their honeymoon trip 
and will be at home to their many 
friends.

ejlff/• * .- --;-£T-rTT: "l: *—§ . . .«*
It. and Mts. John Wilsoi*ihave 

gone to their old home jfn Cleveland, 
Ohio,- where 0\cy will upend, the 
summer months

>/ew

-Mr*.—Hr—Rt»-Jentsoir- end—Httie 
daughter, Dorothy of Jacksonville 
will Be the guests of Mr. and Mrs

Neptune Hotel, Daytona
ughtee . May- and- Forrtat 'Lake M**1 ‘^r- Uelmore,

»pent Sunday at Daytona Beach. Prop* Hotel on high, bluff, over- 
Ur*. Lake and the children are losing  »*ry room*,
pending the month at tho beach. canopied and thoroughly screen

Sidewalks to Sanford Heights will 
•ein the building of more home« 
in that beautiful suburb, and city 
council is to bo congratulated for 
king on the Job regarding this great 
iprovptgent.

Notice Horse Owner*.
I Have a Brat d o »  expert horse ahocr.

him a trial. ,
W-u W. H. u Mtsrefoed

Free admission to ^Voodland Park 
'Thursday, Juno llth . A new bath- 
teg suit given to anyone who rides 

itHuerta" one minute, 84-ltc
Hay, pats, corn, chicken feeds at

P. K.

George A. DeCottea has sold his 
frame dwelling at the rear of his 
beautiful new homo on Magiioila 
»venue and the structure is now be
ing moved through tho streets to 

it* new location.

ed. Rooms with and without bath. 
Bath houses in connection with hlot- 
tel. All home cooking. Summer 
rates. 81-Ue

Arthur Green, representing the 
Antietam Paper Co., with head- 
quart*» in Jacksonville called upon, 
the local trade today.

Dr. D. J. Blocker of Stetson Uni
versity, DeLand, and former pastor 
of the Baptist church here, was in 
Sanford Monday attending ‘the lay
ing of the corner atone of the new 
Baptist church. ,

Paul McKinney, fo rm e d  of San
ford but now residing in, Orlafido

Friday for Cincinnati after visiting 
la Sanford several days. Mra. 
Burdge owns some valuable cilery 
bud on the. west aide and is very 

_ tf Qih in lova wjth Sanford.- • ■-
bavo a first clam painter and sign 

writer. We can do" your . re
pairing and auto top worjc vtoiw.
U <i W. H. UNDER WOO Jjt,

Rev. A. S. Peck, accompanied by 
tbe membera of the St. Andrew* 
Brotherhood returned» Saturday • . 
from Daytona Beach, wher*, -thqy 
*»d been enjoying a camp for the 
pm two weeks. The boy* have re
turned sunburned but happy from 
toeir ehort puling.

the corner «ton* of the Baptist 
church Monday.

Rev. E. A. Milton pf Kissimmee 
was in Sanford -Monday to witness 
the ceremonies at the Baptist church 
when the corner atone for the new 
structure waa laid;---------- ----- ;---------

John T. Brady for a few days.
’ Mr. and Mra. R. R. Deaa and Mr 
and Mra. R. C. Bowers expect to 
occupy the Chamberlain home on 
Silver Lake during, the summer 
months. This is one of the most-de- 
Ughtful spots in this part of Florida 
and these young people are lopking 
forward to a good time.

Dr. and Mra. C. T. Douglass'0 
Winter Park were In Sanford Mon 
day calling on frienda. Dr. Doug
lass’ is j) os tor *of the new Baptist 
church at Winter Park, and sup
plied for the Baptists here last aum 
mer during the time they had no 
regular pastor. * . ■/V

and—Sirs. Alex Vaughn will 
remove from Geneva to this city 
and occupy the old home at the 
head of Park avenue oh Hughey 
atrset, Sanford Heights. Their 
many . friends will’ welcome them 
back homdv^

-Mr. and Mra. H. F. Boyce of 
Tampa are in the city for a few 
days. Mr. Boyce U the special rep
resentative of the Florida Grower 
and expects to get up a special edi
tion of that fine paper soon and 
wants to get the Sanford sectlpn 
and all of Seminolo county in the 
edition that will circulate all over 
th* north, west and east. ,

Lyman Frank Is home again, hav 
tng spent the past month in cen 
trat Florida following the crops. He 
reports that part‘ of Florida as very 
dry anti that If.they do n6t get rain 
soon many of. the ataplo crops wil 
■uffer greatly from drouth, 
t .Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Evans,. Dr 
and Mrs. Wachtenshheidt and Mr. 
A. L. Hiipret of Orlando were here 
on Sunday but we do not know 
whether they went to Woodland 
Park or aome other plaesure resort. 
They left a note on the door of the 
Herald office and remarkod that the 
editor was "off the job.”  Well, they 
did catch us off the job one time 
but being Sunday wo are certainly 
excused for taking a vacation.

Mr. and Mra. M. A. Mlot w3| 
family left last Saturday for Atlanta 
where they expect to spend tho 
summer and may make that city 
their home. Their mjny friends 
here hate to loss ths Miots but fate 
and fortune have willed that they 
leave Sanford at present, although 
it is predicted that they will return 
about the time the winter winds 
begin to sweep Atlanta's streets 
from old Stone Mountain.

___________

,r* Marriage Ariaonnjced
The following marriage-announce

ment has been received by the many 
friend* of the bride and groom in 
Sanford:

Mrs. Jefferson C. Ensmlnger In
vites you to bo present at the mar
riage of her daughter, Mary Brown 
to Air. Harry Francis Kent on Tues
day afternoon the sixteenth of J'me 
at two o'clock at the Congrega
tional church.

■■ìTimiWgCJL.

O CCUPATION
-P U R E  D R U r  G
-*• THERft ARE IN THUS,

UNITED STATES

^Junior B. Y. P. U. Social . 
The Baptist Junior Union gave 

a party in the Shack on Thursday 
night, June 4tb. Besides tho mem 
bar» there were several guaets pr 
ont. There were a number of in
teresting games played as Mn. J. T 
Brady, Mra. Blggers and' Mr. an< 
Mr*. Hyman werq there to help en
tertain the young folks. Mrl. Dig
gers made a talk on B. -Y. P. U. 
work and Mr. Hyman also madu a 
short talk. Ice cream was aervet 
and at a late hdur the boys arid girts 
departed, all saying they had had 

delightful time.

47 ,7 6 0  HERDERS 
4 0 0 9 4  
MALES

• yU

7HER0UN0 UP

Notice to Public
Bids will be received at the meet 

iqg of the board of county commis
sioners, July 7th, 1914, for one mule 
and wagon and harness, complete.

The board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

B. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk,
84-4tc _ _ ______________

To the Voter«

Private School
Mlaa Lillian Higgins will open 

private achopl on June 8. For in
formation call phone 29. 80-tfc

Leroy Giles anil Ed Davis, of 
the well known law firm o f Davis A 
Giles of Orlando were among the 
prominent visitors to the city yes- 
ttrday,
*^T.he Hood bungalow on Magnolia 
avenue will soon be ready lor occu
pancy and Mr. and Mra. Hood will 
return to the city ,early. In the fall 
to take.posaeaalon.

Reginald Holly has accepted 
position with the grocery and meat 
atore of Louis Paint on Sanford ave- 
nuc jn order to help his father reduce 
the,-high cost of living

.Dr. Oliver Miller has returned

I take this means of reaching the 
yeters of Seminole county and thank 
them for the magnificent expression 
Of their friendship at tho polls last 
Tuesday. Your confidence In me 
will never be misplaced and my ef
forts In the future wilt be  ¡n the
-pest toward' a better-county;----- -

R. A. N i:\V.M AN.

Mrs. I{. E, Tolar and little niece, 
nrian Singato left Saturday for 

Jacksonville. Mrs.'Tolar who is a 
. delegate to the biennial uf t b J ^ W P  M  

Gvntral Federation of Women's j from ̂ oy lon a  where he was called
«ill Join the Florida' deLga- *J*hl 10 “«end the fam

in Jacksonville, who'wlU Jeavê  fly. «•> automobile acd-
Monday for Chicago. 1, ; ‘ \*

Pepper, enplynt era tew at F. V. ■̂ /V&pdlBnd Park' is- opeh. every 
• ’  „ 78-tf TbOraday and Sundaŷ  . Try to ride

; .M J‘Hutmik-1— "Boats leave .‘Janfoni 2 
for _ w. ' n .ui.?' 11 Garner left 

inla where Mrs. -
the past few. week*. Her hcalVH 

P°9r and who will go 
* ^ } lh resorts frhérO 

id, hop« to hear of a

...

1;
thi * ° '* ll0m® ,n India*» to spend

i wrcK
'"ana. . ,* »*.»•- -"V *

/¡»fomsMré Owners TakJ Noilcef 
r<?  over Concrete

Including4 All »mull cars
I-'-̂ ^  -with jmu

tnP 25c. Ail lare». I H - i '
25» tyUbiHj}

71-tf
KVeryhoiiy ia going to the Sun* 

day school picnic at Coronado Beach 
next Thursday. Plenty of shade and 
ice watsr and a good time it priom- 
i*ed. i r , , •, -. * ¿ '
‘"Arthur Yowetl hn» rororttly 'pur- 

chnjwd a fine Bulck touring car aitd 
his many frienda ari looking Jdrward
l̂o- apme Tme fishing trip*; th 
¡beach amt*j»thcr plgcas whero 1ha 
finny, tribe ifath.ef»,

Cbarlio Bbyd, the ,̂ nopular con; 
ductor of this A. C. left l in  Sat
urday for Center Point*.-Arkaneaa 
hi* ol4  horns where he wiil spend the 
autrShr.*. He Is «lowly reco'

To the Voters of Seminole 
Though*» loser in the election of 

last. Tuesday 1 am_extremely grate
ful for* the fine vote tendered tnel 
from all parts of the county and my 
good friends" will always be remem- 
licrf'd by me ir\ future years. I havo 
no ill feeling for’ thus* who voted 
for Mr. Douglaps and dri-not feel 
tlint you voriHlr̂ (ainat me but that 
you simply expressed your preference 
at the polls, which Is the aovbrelgn 
right of every American cltiren.

H. C. MAXWELL. ,

• . Thursday (losing * 1  
f  the undersigned merebunu
agree to close our places of business 
each Thursday at noon during the 
months of June, July August and 
September, 1914:

Sanford Shoo &. Clothing Co. 
Irwin A Giles . '  , . -
D. A.. Caldwell A Sona 
Sanford Furniture Co.
Semirtoio Co-Operative Co, 
Woodruff A Wataon *
N. P. Yowail A* Co*.
Grace E. Williams 
Mrs, A. S mon 
H. McLaulin 
J. K. Mettlni

v- Theo*.
E. II.

s G. W. 
j. a.- Me- w; w.
J. 'E. Miller^ gi

N'otlre lo Tax 
The 1913 

erty waa made 
flda Is. The 
livmd t »
1918. Iftl 

il rfere f

» Notice
A special meeting of tho stock- 

toldcra of the First National Bank 
of Sanford, Florida, ts hereby called 
to bo held in the rooms of the Bank, 
on Tuesday, July 14th, 1914, at' 10 
o'clock a. m,, to consider the ad
visability of increasing the capital 
etock of the Bank, and to transact 
such other business as may property 
come before the meeting.

r  . F. WHITNER.
Cashier.

Tues-84-5tc

'Round up
AT

Our Soda Fountain
For delicious Refreshment'

The Purest of Fruit Syrups
AND

Ice Creams That Haunt Your Dreams 
In Hot Weather

S E M I N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
PHONE 273___________ n »  Nêcnit Druä Storm SANFORD, FLA.

. ■

IN SOCIETY
Mrs. Roy 'Symca. wàx 

the Wednesday Aturriÿp 
at. her attractive htfiAe on Magnolia 
svende. ..Tlbo »table« of player« *8-

"i -

I»;
Thanks the Voters 

In .behalf of the Board of Pub'ic 
instruction of ■ Seminole' county • I- 
wish to thank the voters for their 
handsome support of me in the re
cent primary, which I consider an 
expression o f. their appreciation of 
the work done by the board rather 
than a personal tribute to myself, 
and I assure, you all, whether you 
supported rat or not, that the 
MhooU of Seminole county, will 
not stand »till nor go backward, but 
will be improved as fast as the 
means at our command will justify. 
FT Respectfully.

B. C. DICKSON.,

. Surprlae Party
A delightfully informal and al

together enjoyable affair waa the 
old fashioned surprise party tender
ed Mrs. Harvey Ilenfroe last Tues
day afternoon upon the occasion of 
her birthday. Under the leadership 
oY hire. W. D. Peters, the ladies of 
the neighborhood gathered at the 
home of Mh . Renfro# carrying with 
them cake, land ice cream, com-- 
pletely surprising the honor guest 
of the afternoon. Out u|>on the 
beautiful lawn, beneath the shade of 
the trees, it was a gay little party 
that paid tribute to their charmln 
ami popular neighbor. Mr«. Peter«, 
acting hodteas of the day, waa as
sisted in serving by Mrs. Qeane 
Turner, Mf»: A, D. Smith and .Mias 
Eva Walker. Other* present, all 
neighbors of Mrs, Renfroe, w*r* Mrs. 
Archibald, Mrs. C,..E. „Walter, Mra.

gaged in »'(spirited game of auction, 
, Mra. J. C. Bennett winning the club 
prixe. Delicibua chocolate .ice cream 
and cake were DervetL by the hosteaa.

Those present juitt Mrs. B. A*. 
Howard, Mrs. Vf. D.*" Turner, Mrs. 
W. P. Carter, M̂ s. Claude Howard, 
MIm  Annie Hawkiqa, Mra. R. E. 
Tolar and Mr«. J.„C. Bennett.

The membera of the Book Circle 
were charmingly entertained at the 
country home of Mra. Cruse Barnes 
Wednesday afternoon. The j>r*tty 
home was pleasingly adorned with 
cut flowers and potttid plants. Time 
passed all too. swiftly, . the guests 
discussing new books and other 
equally interesting topic«. The host
ess assisted by M l« Elizabeth Mc- 

aughttn served dainty refreshments 
consisting of tomato cups filled with 
chicken salad, cheese ball», olives, 
wafers, iced tea and apricot, ice.

During the business sesaion Mrs. 
A. W. Fitts, Jr,, was elected presi
dent for the coming year, and Mra. 
S. O. Chase vice president,"

The books were then distributed 
among the guests who were Mrs. O, 
A. Speer. Mrs.rli. Wight, M I« Eliz
abeth McLaughlin, Mrs. R. A. New
man, Mra. D. L. Thrasher, Mr*. M. 
S. Dickins, Mr».. A. P. CohiieUy, Mr» 
J. -W. Dickins, Mrs. Fitts, Sn, Miss 

■awd-M»«. T. A. NeaTT* - In - J  '-J -1 : m , k—J a : _ _.*- ^ ^
i/w

XyLMliat«*amUh^Mxi* George.'Arm
strong, Henry''Witter- ; Mrs-
Anna Wglker, Mrs. Richard T^rheun 
Mrs. Edgai Bigger«, 'Miss Tetharly 
and Miss Flora Walker. The chil 
dren of tho neighborhood wye in 
cl Ù difff Tn Ihs ple*«urcaTof7tfri* iifler- 
nooh, Dr. Waljter, Mr: Renfroe 
and Mr. Fraaer.0Armstrong added 
th4lr congratulati6n« before the sur
prise-party (Asbanclctl, all voting 
that mefghtofhQoj surprise parties 
were delightfully pleasant,

W. J.;Thigpen was the host o f -a 
very drlighjful dancing -party Mon
day evening, Miu Mabel Bowler of 
Jacksonville being the charming - 
honothe..

Mr. Thigpen’s beautiful residence 
■ on. Park-avenue bad -been openetMor

the occasion and everything • was 
done for the'eomfort and pleasure 
of the guest*, A »fringed orchestra 
furnished splendid music and a num- 
ber of-the new dances were greatly

NOTICE
As I hava.-'-'VJév’o  ='■* business of' the 
TitleTlond & Guarantee Co., East- San- 
focd l*nd League, and W. A. Whit
comb, ■ 1 <än 0« found In the Tax Ae- 
■««dr'« .Office in the court house.. V- -

T H O S .  K . B A T E S

enjoyed!”
Punch wa* «erved throughout the 

svenipg. and during the Interiiliaaion 
dclidyuB ice cream and calfe were 
served« Mrs. K. S. Munson, Mrs. 
J1..W. Herndon and Mra. R. A. New
man and Mrs. £. Fulestan were the 
chaperones and the spirit* of infor
mality which prevailed made the 
affair-piie long to be remembered’ by

those present, who were Mrs. F. S. 
Munson, Mi*. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don, Dr. and Mra. Puleeton, Miss’ 
Florence Frank, MUs Bessie SchuYn- 

.M l« Linda Leffior, Mr. Bishop, 
&Hfcton Perkins, ' Mr,. GaUoway, 

; Peaches Leffier, Mlsk Belle 
apUhr^Roy Chittenden, Joe Chitten- 
fipii MUs Mell Whitner, M l« Saidio 
Williams, Mr. Smith, W. E. Wataon. 
Mis* Jeanie Wicker, J.-D., Roberta,* 
Miss Weldman, Clarence Mahoney, 
Miss Purdon, E. RoumiUat, M l« 
Zoe Mdhson, Mr*. Rose Long, Mr. 
and Sir*. R. A. Newman/ Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. DeCottea, Dr. and Mra 
Cecil Butt and Mrs. RoumiUat.

The Every Week Bridge Cli^> was 
charmingly entertained by Mrs.
Cruse Barnes at her attractive Home 
in the country. Duplicate auction 
waa played during the^ aRernoon,
Mra. C. 0. McLaughlin and Mrs.
0 . F. Smith winning the prises, dain
ty lace lingerie bodices. • The hoatrs* 
served delicious refreshmertta, con
sisting of chicken* salad in tomato 
cup«, wafer«, olives, cheese balls,
Iced tea and apricot sherbet to her 
fuests, who were: Mra. C. 0 . Mc
Laughlin. Mra. 0 . V. Smith.' Mrs. f£g 
Mabry of Tallahassee, Mrs. T.
Neal, Mrs, W. D. Holden, Mrs. 3. Jft,
Barret and Mr». Â “ Pr Conpelly. ’
v' ---- ?— . " y J

The Junior Auxiliary met in the
Holy Cross Pariah Houso Friday , ; 
afternoon. After spending some ^
time wltfu Vheir crope papoe .work, 
under the direction of Mr». B. F. . 
Whitner, V*1« glrla were treated to ' 
refreahlng ,lce pream cones. The , :
game—of--fndoora -  tennia • wax' ‘thun----^

r’f-f

m

-’ ma

oajoyed*,by spvej'al of the.menabers.

• • NOTICE____- ■ r ________
To Builder« and Contractora 

The pl.a.ns amt specifications of tho 
new Methodist . Episcopal church,
Soutlv rpay be seen at the Seminole
State Bank. Reeled bids- for- thtr1“ ; -------
construction of aime will be opened 
June 30th. 7:3Q p. m. The commit- 
tee reserve# the right to roiwt in v .--  
and all b l d a . ^ £ ^  ' 1

84-ttc
T rse /o f .Building Com.

-V»i
v Apropos.

Tba mlaaionary had juat Induce^ the 
Fiji »aland tkdies to discard those tw
i l l  rings choy wear la their noses, 
"We ought to alng something appropri
ate," ho said to his asaletant. "How 
about .'Ring Out, Wild BellesT* d ** 
awered Ota lattsr.

iTT-’
AUTOMOHJKE TIRES * 

A Ì  FACTORY PRICKS 
SAVE PUOM.30 (0*80 PER CENT

. Tubo JU-linor

1,0

dtiX*
. ,  fyBöx4H

t'pn yòùr prop- 
bit 
de

in October,

39*3 
30x3 
32x3 y  
34x5^ 
32x4
Wÿ*,
84x4
3Ü*4

H

’ $ 7.20 11.66 $1.35'
:7.80 » 1.96 1.40 *

;.v.. 10.80 f  2.80; -1,90 •>
11.90 2.95 2.00
12,40 8.00 2.05

' ■irïo.YO 3.35 2.40
<-;’m  .»O * 
; 10.80

.1.60
3,60.

2.45 \ 
-StfiO

3.90 
4,86
4.90 

*  6.10

2.80*
0.45
3.60 
3.70 ■

5.90 4.207*5‘
Air óvhfiV abçe* in. stock. .Non- 

Skid UrM.15.pjr pent additional, re 
thbes 10 per cent nbova grey. Ali
new, lean; O^sh, guaranteed Urei 

tandard * and independer

- :■5- *-u.

lire».
me

ivy direct fröaPpf and 
6 per cent discount if 

futi accampani«»
,D. on 10 per car

rORIES Bt
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If your pocket-book  ̂ aouldf,' 
«talk-»—it wotiid recommend the
Ford. The tnan ’.Cwlxa' praca~

• ticcs economy and wants util
ity invests his dollars in the 
Universal car. * He knows it 
serves his every purpose best 
and at lowest cost. ? A n d  don’t 
forget Fdr*d service and gu^an

■V i'm

i.v.-

L
sv;t

tee. y ä ä M

; • ,FVt-huçirrd’ »* «R« kW* »f-dCÄrJ »»•L< ' u i»« titrr tki.... «» WVM
' •  i -  '¿fitti— h  D e t t e t i ,  c a m p i : »  w i t h  « n a l p m c a « .

pulicsUl« fiata

C. F. WILLIAMS. 
LDWAÌÌ& HIGGINS

\
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R ED  M U R R AY HAS G R E A T  .*.RMA T T A C K -D L D .C H U B C H  A B U S E
Pac*,Sak.t>l>lol«a . f  Block C oC MatloarUt*. la

j5 (Oraago Coaaly Rarerto)
i 8 and 3 mack 6 Tlor I . . . . ; .  
IB Block & Tlor I . . . . . . . . . . ' .

»«h », The S---------- L .. . . - .7

I aad «. Block í  Tier •........
* 0 « -  * «0 ft). Block T Tier >

. T.Wr.1‘  -i.Block T, T ht I « . .  ,
t* B1.“* !*1 TÄP ••..............-•*
f* » *«£ !• E r  i ..................
î "¿<îe,,a, *.tUï.}* .....................»• 2 J? * *  .,0 jl T ,# r » ............. , ,V -

M axtor ». W. Sitata«..
» .  r . u « tiii. ; , . . .
K. W, 8Ulo*.

c :| . E " ? “ " ! :
A .Ï T T r ^ v :
Mr. l>. WUUsaw,,.
Unknowa " i i" ’* r  i # J " .  ' ' '  
,N- *L 0»raor.......... .
h KucV1m? .............*• I- H /... { . . . .  i F. H. Hand-----,* ...,

T h *  • N a t i o n a lGiant»* Outfloldor la Noted fe r  Bp»» 
tacular Catche» and Timely 

-Throdeln«- From Field.

.John J. (Rod! Murrey, outftelder 
with the New York Oíante, waa bora 
In KHnira, N. T„ March *. IMS. H» 
U noted for hla »pectacular catche» 
aad hla timely "throtrina" from .thp

.Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O.'O. P. 
Meet» every Monday »t 7:20 p . m., 

over Imperial Tbegtre.
J. W. 0 . .Singletary * • L .D . Wlckfr

Secretary H. 0 .

(Oraafo Coaaty
in  C lu b «

8 Ö . ' Ü ’ C•¿dai*5.50. NW 
I * «  U I lio  

«adwaluTtncnnd 
• coo««Uoowtert. fcr W» can of« it
M a Mill fan»« 
redactioo la con. 
»«tion with tkj,

• publica üo», A

>Uate City Camp No. «, W. O, W 
'  Meet* eecond and fourth Wednoeday 
nights in epch month. *
O . it . Calhoun J . P. Hoolehan

Clerk C ouncil C om m ander

I N to deg to mia W 
of P«ur Miranda Grant 

' de» »0 mia W I» cka 
- a» mi» n t a ».a cha it mia E la rh» S It dn sa *-J cka ta be».
H .. . . ------.,,.TT.r ofS»c 19 Tp.ia H t» rua 
cto » .  7» Bo* t& min ,N A* a.» E fo.it eh.

m i «  * V .,w r *■...........«look l i .  TWr ,
Ooaa Lola • and T) Block 1».

î « « ?  * n 33»» ........rraet lllook S. TUr K............
I. Block 7, Tlor B.\. ,v¿», . ,

A. P. Connelly * .
Unknown'.. . . . . . .Realty Trent Co.. Sanford Mf». Co.. 
5*«(wd Mf». CO.. Siaford MI». Co,
V"k*«.»o «..........
tÌakà«iVTl*........
Amando londk.V..
W. J. Tklipon. . . <*• A. Armstrong. Mary A. Williame
P. II. Rand., , , , ,  T. II. Rnadr.l...

. . .  » ao ai t i
^  R ew dod  la Mal Book D, 
(Oran»« Coaaly Recorda)n.d^W^.f Wm . - v «  *« »»All af ..Id  laida li jo «  and M n e  attuato 

la the eouatloa of Oran»» and Äomlaol«, 
outo oí florida, o» oo much itoreoí wi may 
bo . nirtriirr to aatUfy a**d m u  docroo 
aad coou. WM MARTIN> .

Sparlai Mailer In Chancery.
II. U. Hampton. Soi. for Compii.
Hi Teoa r *

ot NWK af BW
•-Ufta-WÆr,'

the nc« prier, o t  hara mad« 
o«cr II and Our n a  pubUctti

ä the price of Codo* «alone 
«an d  muai betaken ad ran ii if- 5**m. • •.C. B. P o tio r ....

h  0 . Tomllnion
Í -  B. Pottor-----
Hatton »  Ha»an,
William II. Boyd

lini V l í u I Í . 'k 'C  °  A* •

ti ^  *• 4 *“4 ■•>*«» a,
î-t  ». Bìóck *. ’ «ó»  ,ó: . : : r :
h :  i* 2í?5í  JS* îî*r Ä*ri............

W M  Y o o  G e t  j a  C o l l i e r ’ »ont« In dir id unjo who ow n  the “ Uv- 
tngn" In partaben. Wtn eeoturto« It 
h »o  been th« prerogntlw» o f thoee pH- 
i « l «  -o w n a r» - o f parlaba» to aaU tba  
peat o f  eatebltahod premeber, which la
ttteraJly • ,llfa  job . * .

Them  aUU rempln In Bngtand and 
w alaa »b ou t «lx btuedred pariabee

CeMtr'e U the one I 
weekly ol tht whole t 
rood ottica» bon 
maialine lor tpo w

**t. (orlo . O  Harria' t «known.... Unknown----P R E M I E R UnknownX H  o / Lo«# i »  ^  ..........
■oonrd Pookard Lead Co. lot AddfUoa lo Carnereo a

a - , , ,0~ * * c ~ * "
WWriW ftf« fe S !í 'í :> :: î IS î! ,5

A. B. Rauca*«. Pl.t o f « .  Rood. Roeoedod I . I 
. , ,  . . .  (Oraa«a Coaaly Roeordo)Lot 1. Block I t .....................

ter’ i;
“ Non Puncture”  Auto ■ 

Tires
G U A R A N T E E D  7 ,0 0 0  M I L E S  

S E R V I C E

Ü i i  l l  «  *  U»d,
where the rtrtu of MunJag the reo
lor» ta held by privai» ownar». who 
Mil It tí»» mum way aa othar prop
erty. In th»M placa» tba parlihltm- 
era poaaeaa little, U aay, IW W IM  
that tba rauniremaata of raUgioa or 
aortal waU-betog Will be coo*1 dared 
by tba palmo. Tba ownar ha» la the 

palp«» «  tmmt which pro- 
duoot S certain tacana and create» a 
pereoa’e freehold, aad not even tba 
hdebop earn prohibit the )mta If oer-

(Oraoce Ceanty Roeud.)------- , r * "  ”
?ÎÏ7. bIoTL”  if. « U  : ; : ; : ^  y .............
>im«ta« 0 .Tfwr lo  . . . ............................... unkLo-n. ^ .:
Chapmnh *  Tockor’e Addillo« to Bonford. Recorded In Pl.t Book C. Pn«o »

-  . (Orango Conaly R »tord»)
W. M. Slmpoon

Boeordod In Ptnl Book P. Pn»o IS

rtiil<4 Fm Ni r«
SC—»tauiSreli
A A \  B**h I Tu» F«JfW R af NK ofNWK, NK

of NWU c 
NWtaofVfW

1« JJ V. Und.«
f i  V. Undio....
1» d. B. Byfaort..

Unkno

. Thcec tire» bear the greatest 
known mileage guarantee, yet are 
•old at »  price even leas than tire» of 
ordinary guarantee. Thia guarantee 
coYcra puncture«. blow-out« and 
general wear. Guarantee covers

A W. PoJmor.. 
P. L. Churok..;

»K« •» Sk}< » '« B id . . . . . . . . . . .  «  SO IBo», t»  ft W ni N * cor .  of Lot B IS 2a • •; 
r e e  B 14S4 ft W  46 d r r  W i f l S . 6 8  9
ft W 410 ft N IMS ft I! «4».»» ft

Glon ITihol. Booordod la Pint Book A, Po»o 114 (Oraafo Conaly Botordo)
L*4o f. ». «. 1 Block I . »,»»»»»». . t k r>. u'ji,..Loll », 4. a. Id. M. I«, Block t . . .  Thu w ..............

. Red Murray.
outheld. From 1905 to 1907 Murray 
waa a atudant at, Notre Damn uhi- 
veralty and tho ater member of the 
varalty baaeball aquad. In <1807 ha 
entered the profeealonal rank» aa a 
member of the 8L Louie National».
After the epa»on cl 180* he went to 
Now York In a thre*coroered deal 
mado by New York. ClnclnnaU and 
8L Louie, in wbioh New York turnqd 
Roger llreanahan over to St.' Loula. 
He has remained with the Giants 
alnce that time. ,

M. Clark fUb.D4«U!e» • uiata i i .^ r r ^
(Oraa»o Ceeety

United Orotherhood of ('arpentera and 
î . Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No; 1751 maata 
first and ¿third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock In the Eagtaa’ Hail. '
Rex Packard 1 Oeo piacl^walder^-

R. S. and T. “Trcaidenâ

otropt w
i  ol NW Atoro» Addition la Bnafbr*. Booordod la Plot Book 

(Orna«» COoaly Roeordo)Business Cards
One Inrh'Carda Will Be PablUhrd Un
der Thla Heading At The Rale Of 17.20 
Per Year.

¿¿I
*  ot N 
; ot NW 
NW.'t.

ü ifs tê
thing except abuse. These tires are 
intended for moat severe service.

Order* have been received for 
theae tires for use in the United 
States Government Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-

•I 8Wj< ol SWM (baok * .
raw ji'of* NWM'vr »¿ j¿  1 tl ** 10 . MerHBfK'...........
tx i  1#>0 eb N and & eh E M ■*

Hor poot en ■ bndry of v *
Tp «  B»o «  run N .eto K 4 cto * lo ro ch . -

ifSWÚ............. B >1 J» I C. C. SloSorrrn...........
- ‘ W * » ' « «  j  | i g  « •  f c t e t ó v : : : : : : :

BWM ood BWM of t í u  * •*. H. O itoos...............

M i  \\ m  { i s i :  c i l t e ; ; ; : ; * : ; :
Í. U. Pooo* flob.blrlolon Abotrset OfBoo Dock, pago »11. BUkom rtaoUtUn

(Oran»» Coaaly Roeorda)

(Orango Conaly Record») * *
................................ .................» .  O. W. CookW T yww»» QSooooooon• o«e«o»«»»ooosboo.o«»»»ooo Qsa, Taaed», i - • /.* a . • , -a - Ç, ,f|.l JIIVf iUL • X . ooooootooo*> • » • • « • » o o • o t • « , I , I I , , , , , , UllMWft A
(Math Bnnford. Roeordod la Pial Book B. Pm«o M (Oran«# Cpa.ly «.tordo)
1*«k A . . .......... .. Qoo. W Danton '

u '*  *  “ • “ ■ ■* " " í f * . f t * - * *

y. ckoppoiro ««k-WYUio. ¡r  «  omS Ü L . fo ld ed  i.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
; ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Po«0 7» (Or*ago Coooly Roeordo)

TORY offer, we will allow thĉ  fol
lowing price« for the next ten days 

TIRES—TURES 
Tire Tube .

28x3 I  9.20 12.00
30x8 10.25 2.80
30x3 *-<2 13.60 2.80 .
32x3 Lj 14.05 '3 .00
34x3 y¿ ’ 15.26 3.20
31x4 - t  l .̂OÒ ;  3.25
32x4 J8.00 3.30

at cbrn.xoi ljtft.Ht, apd Palmetto Ave.
O. L. TnjftoK '  L. Peck ’

Secretary *  =*>* ■ Exalted Ruler
-------

Monroe Chapter No. 15, R. A. M. 
Moot» every second and fourth Thurs

day in Masonic Hall over the Imperial 
Theatre. Vlsitin¿companions welcome. 
J. P. KarnaU 0. L.,Taylor

Secretary High Priest

Lair stole Attorney torrnUi JudiOM Circuit ml 
, DorWU

Rroidenooo. Sinhnl and Srlraa Lake

la Plat Rook D. Pago 71 (Orange Conaly
V o  Woodard.. Unknown.......
Unknown. . . . .

Cube Have Qraat Pitchers.
If. Uank O'Dey la to be Uken aerl- 

ouily the Cuba will hare a great pitch
ing corps this year. O’Day declares 
that In Cheney, Vaughn. Humphries. 
Pierce, Charley Bmlth and Lavender 
the Cube will be remarkAtlT well for
tified lu the btrx. O'Day la enthusias
tic over the apparent rejuvenaUoh of 
Lavender, who waa a big winner in 
191*. Hank nays that Vaughn, the 
big left-hander who waa a sensation 
after he joined the Cubs last sum
mer, -.rill repeat and that Pieree, a 
southpaw,. will be a consistent win
ner. 8lnce the acquisition of Sec- 

nil! Sweeney. O'Day

. ( . . . . . i  IT. BO 81 «0 Unknown. . . . . . .
m»«k. Rooordod le rial Rook O. Pa«» «a (Orango Coa air
........fi^ior
' ( ' i i * ‘oV w l'ii *° 10 •* UaUewe.

BARRYMORE
Drs. Mason & Householder» ■ 4 .

Dentists >

(Orango Çosaty Roeorda)
a CoN Detighta to Play the Part of

Mother With Her Children 
About Hec. *

i e g wLot a. Block c  
V t  B, Block CMtSiiî!1*.*Âi*if Tf;fir¡S&?S!Stf! * "•'**■“ * e-

Unknown...............!

r .T s ïs H :,’ ’ * ' ^  °- ” ‘ * •
A. H. Knight......... .

.781.10
«4.60of N W k of SB t f  

EM of NW I( ol 
M •< N W k ol
äEH. W H oi W!<

New York.—-Mrs. Ethel Harrymore 
Colt, know n to theatergoer* aa Ethel 
Barrymore, one of the popular ac
tresses of the Amorican stage, d«light» 

' to piny the greatest role of hnr carear 
ta- the seclusion of her home, where 
she is surrounded by her three chll-

Garner & W o o d ru ff Building

11 GAI ADVtm ISING
¡crate—Strictly Cash

1  R A W *ndw « . : : : : : :  *? I «

m m  »  »
Bog 10 «to 1

n ' . e v i
W V A ' Ä t

ond Baioman 
firmly belleres that the Cuba will be 
up with tho leaders of tho National 
leaguo race all the way. ,

(Oroago Coeaty Rorordo)

37x5
All other altes,

■Additi«« to Altamonte. R. 
(Orango Coeaty

• *.......
:#••**»*
olKEM

cent, extra. 6 per cent discount if 
payment in full acconpanics order 
and it two are so ordered, shipping 
charges will be paid by us. C..O. D. 
on 16 per cent of amount o f  arder. 
Our output 1« limited, #o wo «uggmi 
early ordering. We «ell direct only*, 
giving 'purchtuer the advantage of 
all middlemen’s profits. •

STRONGTREAD RUDIIKR CO.* , • . n , ■

LUI lo the «boro «Btillod-canoa on »londay, 
Juljr <tb, ISI4. .

It I» futth.r ordtrod that thl» ardor b» 
publltkrd on n  »»rh wrok lor olght centren- 
tiro waoko tn tbo Banford Horald. « now»- 
|)«p«r pubtlahml « l A«afotd la taid'Botnlaoto 
' "••"'y. . . .  . . ’

< Sioux City 0»t» Inflelder.
Announcemtmt U toado by President 

Hanlon, of tb# Sioux City club, that 
Jlramlo KaVe, for the last six year» 
first baseman for the Oowjia ñ—úi, 
has been purchaaed from tho JlourVaa 
and will be used 'at first baso.

T 10 10 BB IL C. Polott.
ATTORNEY akd OOUNSEIJjOR at LAW (Oraafo Coaaly Roeordo)

and Federiti Court«

J. H. rare RntoD
.  ■ . J '
VJ 1. #. 1». 14....... .

Sanford FI*.rourt at tto roun hou*» at S««ford, «arida, 
tht» 4th day of M«y A- O. 1SI4.

.(Saab K. A. l)OUt!L»BH.
>• «  „  it  • t , K U U . : :

a ty . Rooordod Io Mio«. Book.», rogo d l»  (Orna«» Conaly Roeordo)
............. ^ doa. Xapf.,
...................  1} Jt IS 40 A. P. Caolay.........

........... î i  ! !  5 !  ,n *Wiuth Land Uomo Cc

'  S r f t ó l t t i : : ; :
la PUI Rook A. Pag* 111 (Orango Coooly Rocard»)
V. :a Ï,  \ H. w. Tooter;...,.... •

Clerk. rd. W 100 ytbflTOrdo . . . .  1» to 10- 14 {, h  B. M« gru dar........
Drew*« Hab-fHtldaa, Recorded lo « • !  Rook D. Png« t t  (Oroago Coooly Rooordo)Drowns H»v» Two Managers.

The. St. Loula Drowns are going to 
ttavo two managers this aeaaon. 
Branch Illckey says he will not lead 
bis tnam on tho Sabbath and either 
Austin or have to run

B. II. DaacaaDENTIST¡Inala» at NW remar ol Dayton. Ohio
Offlce: Yowell BuildingMV TPB1U. D iVtMV ff - :

IS ebainĈ W* 14.DO chain*.
- M S  chain. *M SF.*f of Unconscious Humor. 1 lA 'rxsz,SANfORD. n.OKII)Akoroby »irait tl

T1H' BUtillTBiUr UHCTTT tali » ad»i«»«1s i>4R»i i I. Qii.o., in ,nn Muartayi,

ta ai t» C. D. Eshlman
i i  ÎÎ 5! Ü  -e .^ „|J. B. Blmnou

! !  *? M* *• TUitBir'  U  H  t Unknown.........

humor will be enriched by an Instance 
furnished some little time ago at SL 
Jobn’a church. Keswick; England. A 
lady's watch haa "been found In the 
churchyard,, and tho vicar. In making 
hla uaual weekly announcements .from 
tbo pulpit, referring to tho find, stated 
that the watch could be claimed In 
tho vestry. The next announcement 
vnurr ~We will sing hymn No. 35*: 
'Lord. Her Watch Thy Church la 
Keeping.’ H .. . ' 'V *

M. G. ROWE
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PRACTICE JN ALL COURTS 
Office: Room» 18 ond IB 
Wtiboro Block, 3rd Floor

LoU B aad T . „

C o W l a W
j f ¿ V ¿ V Í Í W yEM ol 8BU and

Mr* K. P. A«t»y
D- J .  Curri a . . . ,  
O. W. Parrotg. . ,

o«t*9, for (W ) ,  of NWM Soetion »  aad 
BEK ol N K ', »nd NIU* of. BEK. Boo- 
lion tj. Tn»n.hln ;»0 South, Hang* f t  
Emil, I»n»h»»«ea MrHdUs ha* fllod notlr* 
of latonUoa to m»k* * f h e y i t i  Proof, to 
oatabftih claim to * (ho land ahora dee- 
cribad, botara Ih» (louaty. Judgo. «t Han
ford, Morid», on tba l«tb d i )  of July, 1914.

Rooordod Ib Pial Book D. Pago 7« (Ornata Coa
»A..MA- - - y ! ___.... .Unknown. . . .

•*,............  • . . íí*Ü<,TJ, w**•:............  , - * Ç- JÍ- BaOart; - - v m |»» ' ,k Uakaow a.,,.
...........................  —.......... •••«• I 'd known. . . .
• ................. , A  W. Botiti.
..................  . ». ■ EUS PackardMW*

‘4 •« NE,K of HW t,.......
t V e t o  N .äd  i rk Eoft'o-t on S 11«» ot Soc t*
«*• •• rse «  • ek* N 4
w g cto 8 4M tto..........

,• Ht. Joooyk, RocordoA la Plat Book B. Pag# 111 (Oraago Coaatr Rocard»)
*T< O . 41 and that part ot

T oo« of Maat»». Ptnl of Hi. Jo
-i • ; (Oroag.

1 Dlock 7 ., .............
Marida Land A ColoaUatloa

H Ì 8 . 8
kB ft  ■ BJ , 16 Ç. LuadquUt

Gusranleed Wear Ever Hosiery For
— -  M e n  and W om en ------ - - - -

Ladles’ Special Offer ’ ’

For Limited Time O n ly -
Six pair of our finest 35c value 

indies' guaranteed hose in black or 
tan colon with written. guarantee, 
foY 91.00 and 5 stamps for postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For a limited tiny1 only, drik -frail* 

of our finept 35e v»iue, Gbarimiecd 
Hose with * v^ritt*n .guarantee and 
a pair ol our well known ..Men's 
“  radlse barter» lor one dollar,' -ana

GEO. G. HERRING
• Attorney at Law 

County Judge
Office In Court House, SANFORD,

isty Roeordo)
J. M. OglaobyNOTICE O 

Noliro M btrob] 
by rlrtuo of » '<fl 
made shd mirrati 
Circuit Court of t 
mit of thru SUI» 
Oran«» County, it

BAMS it a 166.4» it).. .  st >0 .ao te n p. Br— ..
Loa«wood, Rooordod la Pial Book D. Pago It (Oraafo Coaaly Rooordo)

that under aad
r  f i i S y t x
nth JudtrUl Clr- 
rid*, la aad lor 
ry. on tha 24tb

C». Colory PtoaUUoa. Rocordod la Piai Rook C, Pago IIS
(Oraago Coaaly Roeorda)

Wholesale Bathing.
At Kumbakonam, the Indian Oxford. u í ü í f i i & w , :

That part «I Boo 
andar «va. . 

Br« on N old» af 
f u i  rh» W of. 
•action of Holl} 

• «  ran W »  rh 
S 10 eto...............

Vi n «nOWN , o , U o y^'c
J. EL B ryc..........
J. H. Bryc«.. ,
J. H. Bryoo. 
t T*k  Ç̂ *U- Cktirak,. 
? ' «  P *  *  c *f(l • •

kilo wort h Tru»t Ço. j
L!!*"ortt I ru*< C« -Ç^.worth Trott C o .. 
h  N. A J , R. Loaotrd 

f -  r a r d o » . , ! . .^
»  h  P «d»R *,.... . U. W. HI remo a» . ,.

. - , lOraago Coooty Ro— rka> . '
. , . . . . . l i .............. ‘ P. B. Troott.................................................

.......*** ■ ■ ■ :*.**U* < - P- B. Traott.. . . . . . .
Wlldmoro. Rarordad la Pio! Book A, Paga di (Ormo»« Coaaty Booorda) 
d Bloch A . . . Uakaowa,
D. R. Mite hall'« Sarror. V ry  Grani, R.oordod la Piai Rock R. p , „  «, 

(Orango Coaaly Record») ^ 7 . " *  * ~
N. B. Gilè». ..............

J ó w e l e r
. . .  BB 1» 10 S . A. L. Tlpton........( , . . ,  9
M oo o f R«««. Booordod la Plot Book P, Pago II 
(Oraago Coaaty Roeorda)
• • • 1.. ( . Karr
••• . . A.,L. Tipton '
b-DMaloa, Rooordod la Plot Hook O. Pago TX 
(Orango Coaaly.Rooordi) • .

• - - . V« . W. B. Palm er........... . .
la ria l Book B, Pag» I6B. (Oraago Coaaly Rotonda)
• , * H. Mi Ut»Il»II..............
’ J. O.'PH«« Plat Rarordad la Piai Book C. Pago 19 . 
(Orango CoaalRBooorda) •_ -

. . M » . . .  ... • ■. i

rtd Orlando Florid« Farm» 
urparbtleo organltod ond ♦«
o law* »1 tho Htalo Florida,
,% lr ĥ r * Æ “^ / . f d
ta «aId Anal dorroo. and ibat 
to I will oo lb# Ar»t Moa- 
M l. tI»; tba <lh day ol July, 
to logoi hour* of ■»!», offer for 
> tho hlghoot aad boot bidder 
dbtte -outcry la front ol tho 
Mir of Samtntde county. Flar
ing daarribod property, to-wtt: 
tirrlON Mor Twp Hg

«I*». À -- .» j t  W 11

Paradlie Garter» for one dollar,' -ana
6 cent» lor postage. ’  ■ «»ri. dofraia

You know thoM hose; they, stood to mm  
tho test when all others /ailed.
They give real foot comfort. They lift, dorinx i 
have no a»ama to rip. Tjiey never uj* m b

is knit in. not priawed In. They, are 1>eac
(■uaranlrcd f<(r fin«n(!i». for «Ajr*®. g f V t l t u  
for superibnty of material and work- j? )« ! 
Ijnanship, absolutely dtalnioM and to KKJ*
wear six months without holes, or a sw iiV i NX 
new pair frri>. _

I)on’l drlay arnd In your order be« 5 * W ol^Vik 
fore ofler expires.. Give correct 9 hw u 'J

. ' '«  .. .* < NW.tJ ol
WEAR-EVER HOSIERY COMPANY V NtaU of 

' Dayton, Ohio NWt, ufBW

Ethel Barrymore*» Boot Role.
■ ’ *■-
drtm. Samuel polt; the oldoet, U eeat- 
rd by hla mother. Baby Jack Is seat
ed on the floor, aud the youngest mem
ber or the Colt family la neetllng In 
the arm* of Its mother.

E X P E R T
. . .  .

Walch nnd Jewdry Rcp*iríi»í* . » ;
rhf N of BW cor i« ! Let B . 
66’ do g «o m in  B 6.09 cto 

>1 90 ram W • oto to U to , * 
la laala.dlroctloa 70 dog .W  • 
;« to W-hdry ol lo t  I T  I 

mia E 10.90 cht to hog.

Mclheria Present.
Father always forgetr that It !» 

mother’« birthday until she bawls him 
out about It »Der breakfast. Than £ »

W . R. G EO R G E I S . A B S O LV ED
« „  "vz T7T7. . ' W Uto RBIIRm i h m IIm »• 1

........ ..............  . . . .  ,• .' M, it. I.und<iuln...........  t l
....................................... *->'->"-•« .. i- C. W. Ooodrirh. . . . . .  . 9.1

> fS £ K o fR W k ........ ..............84 IB SB 10 C. IL U èlloy............. J .. t . l
Hoofefd Hrigbta Rocordod lo PUI Book D. Fogo St (Oraago Conaly Record*)

U p  . ,a , . / .  . i o . , , , , , , !  _ ;  Ko J- Îî#uy 0 » . »%. . a , » 40.1
•••“ . / « r i ß . . .  . J", • 64. F. Itohlaaoe . . . . . . .  B.I----    • • . ' t A. J. Wageot . B.l

F. ¿»artu'o flehe IM»Ul»n Rocordod lo Flot Rook D, Pag* g i  (Oraago Co. Record«) 1 
». B-Aad 11 («  t t  (I—  16.
. l ì l v l f ' " ' .........■••••<•■ . w . p. u .c i t t ........ .. B.a

goes downtown and «ends her home w 
4cre»n door for tho kitchen or a rub- 

"b ir m t  foi{ the bathroom aa a pre»* 
CuL~U:'lDcliyiaU Enquirer.

Directors of Association of Junior Ro- 
publlcs Express Confidence In 

Accused Official. MRS. ALBERT GRAML1NÇ
MOPISTK '

Silk Work A Sprcially 
7 0 5 * S  A N  F O R D  A V E N T E  

Met ween 7 th and 8gJi '

Unknown
Unknown

t'K, EK •( NW K . . .4  N»* of
W K' and lit* of
( N W k . N W J d . f  
K?» oTBW K and K . V . j . i Ä . , . , .  
Ii(. SRK of 8E K

NW K .............................. ..............* ** 81 6B B Unknown........................
V|Uo Millo Boeordod la Plat BototoC, Pago 7 (Oraago Coaaly Roeordo)

( L i t  Block C . . . i . . . .  , U f .  JU tor jo ,. .*..
noya U. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r  P. 4  B. U iilloy..^
r_K •» NKK 5>f • • • * * * * * *  » Drew «  C.aeJay, . »■'

............ * '*•?» Ü  î ï  K- 6  l l o t o r » « ,«* 4 * 1 ..........................  IB II IB 4 B0 N. B. M to. . S',-V. ri
Richard*»»’» Addillo» I» Woodbridg». Rar Of dad In Pial Baak C. Pkgo 4« 

(Oroago C oa ly  Uocordr) , *••- .
••• i l - ‘ • I'oior Millar lloire
V*40T4, '

New York.—William R. George, 
founder of the Oeorge Junior Republic, 
*WM exonerated by the board of direct
ors of the National Association ot 
Junior Republics of U\a charges
brought against him recently relating 
to bis alleged' treatment of certain 
young women members of the Free- 
Ttlle Republic, tn thla alato. A board 
of judghe composed of Joseph 1L 
Choate, Samuel Scabury and Miss Ul- 

• Jiao D. Wald, to whom the roeortU 
of the case had been suhnlttad, found 
recently that George had been guilty . 
of "willful misconduct," but bad not

W. E.‘ L  Hunt»- Tr 

W. X. L. If untar Tf.

o m o ' i t e ! . ,he la,n° '" c  M '“  ,n ,h* Co“ nlr
th* wortf *tTowtohlp" (or «bbrevUtio/r therefor, occur» ii*»h»U 

tdfnean Township south of Tallaha»»ee; and tlhere the word "Range" 
aviation therefor, occurs,' it shall be held u> mean Range Eait of T id ing«

' JNO. D. JINRINH.

. ^rr.JaBdddM onú

ríS t^ » fw 'A  A íd ld *?U  Mark

. BB IB IS. B ■' floail« X>. noodaoy. . .. 
led lo r u t  JBtok D. Vtoo 49 fóraago Coaaly Barer
, . A* .V  V, • O. n.-Popo ............

i * i/*toi V*r-**x'v • * , O» ®* M#r»b • * * • i • »» '•*
d i u » f i l f U « .  Retordad la Plat Book F, Pago 4» 
Itogo Co«*l> BOrerdo) . -.- .* J-

."«*■« C/A""' ‘ '  ■•■'4 Uakaowa........ . *

been swayed "by a desire to Injure or 
abu»o" young women. The report bf 
the special committee eopd tbe opln- 
Ion of the board /ot Judge» were upheld
% _ aktod i,a f ir.rtkl1 ffllffintirii m a * . . * ’

iv  - t S f o ^ s g r ?

«;  ̂ •.renuourffffo^tUv.Uls. .
• New YprV,-Called In by Henry 
IlatnngartetL *boaa wlf», Sarah, had 
been oti>ics>me by gas. Patrolman 
Philip Wanner pried open the woman « 
jaws, breaking Ava of bor loath, drew 
out her tongue and began manipulai

;  _ Jug bcY arms. His action s«Yed the

Ik D, Page I or K *  *w I l f  1 
la NW oto o í S

I i - « S Â

•W-,
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS i
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN ITr  * I

A CHIEL 18 AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
"  HE’LL PRENT 'EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

« Deine advocate of munidpa) 
ownership' U v u  with feel int» of 

ider and astonishment that the

m

othic. day I ehould read in aome to do with themselves
parent» hardly know what to dopapera that Lakeland expected to 

sell her munidpal plant to private
control. They said the plant had positions that a young boy could

H i.

never paid and in order to lift a 
debt from the city It would be a 
good plan to aell the munidpal 

.. plantt-and get the money. It look
ed like very poor business Judgment 
to me and I awaited some ex pi a ns 
tion.uf the affair and now I have it 
from the Lakeland Telegram and 
(t does not sound anything like the 
flmt report, being as follows:

‘ ' The report of the dty manager 
published in the Telegram yesterday 
is interesting and illuminating. It 
shows that, even under the present 
disadvantageous conditions the light 
and water plant owned by the city 
Is paying handsomely. It strength’ 

.ens the opinion already held -by a 
Very large proportion of the citizens of 
Lakeland that it woujd 'b e  folly 
tl sell this valuable property and ex
change munidpal control for pri
vate ownership. It also establishes 
conclusively the fact that 

to reduce the rates on tW cirk  ¿far* 
rent and water a plant must be in' 
stalled which will insure more eco
nomic production than the present 
inadequate machinery. Indeed, un
less something'!* done before the ad
vent of the winter season there Is 
probability of serious breakdowns, 
with resultant interruptions of b*t- 
vice and very annoying experiences 
on the part of the people, who are 
liable to be left in darkness tr  with- 

• out water supply. This condition is 
due solely to the rapid growth of 
the dty. It Is hardly reasonable to 
contend that Improvements put in 
four years ago should be adequate 
now because they were adequate 
then. The Telegram knows of. pri
vate concerns in Lskeland that have 
had to replace their entire equip
ment during the put four years 
with enlarged and modern fadlities 

-  -  due to the changing conditions, tit 
is only reasonable to expect that the 
mutdipal light and water plant, onet 
of the largest and most ‘ important 
institutions in the dty, and the 
quickest to feel the pressure of the 
community’s growth, must also be 
provided with equipment to enable 
It to respond to the increased de- 
enawdsi • ■■■

1 This Is the season of our dis
content when the boys are home 
from school and do not know what

and their

with them. Here in Sanford the

Qll are few and far between and there 
U nothing left for the majority of 
them to do but roam the streets un
til tha school bell rings again. The 
rearing of boys is a great and a moat 
momentous question aod .one that 
sooner or later will rise up to haunt 
the fathers of the boya in Sanford. 
We certainly should be making some

> U5r~thC tttn emlnatforr of rudimeoUr 
knowledge- of the' simplest instru 
menu that have com e to us ‘from 
savage times. A few years ago 
with a common voice, the newspaper 
with a common voice, he news
papers of the country cried out 
against the man that rocks the boat 
until he disappeared from human 
sodety, but the-protest against.him 
was often put in the shape 6f a 
fist or an oar before he consented to 
depart—only whan public opinion 
warranted extrome measures did the 
ayersge man resort to extreme 
measures'in the defense of the lives 
of the young and careless.

But knowledge is stlU needed. .A 
fow days ago eight young people 
pushed » J>°*J Wtoi f  rive^ only to 
find If ow lo lded  so’ that It drpped 
with each motion of the oara, while 
the current bore it away, frtmi the 
shore. Not one df thg party knew 
enough to judge as to. the capacity 
of the boat— not one of the party 
could swim. Seeing that all could 
not be saved, three young men de-

D e m iu  of Vanderbilt and Others 
Breaks the Record.

Cstate Paid Largest Inhortt- 
Tax Sine* Enactment of Law 

WHh the Sum of W,150^0(V- 
Many Rich Men Dia.'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

H yçu want to buy or a*» „  '

to do buaioess. 7S-U

Lo*t or Stolen—Niagara t. . 
black finish, No. E. 8862.

°>p* for* Tift,
&0-2ip

E, 8862. 
M. E. M ‘ 

and Magpolia. ;
■ V ■

H returned.

New York.—With Um death recently 
of Oeerge W. .Vanderbilt, Qeorge W est- Charge 25 Centn. 
Inghouse and John L. Cadvalador, of-

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CEN^S a mer. 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum

4 Call at 211 E. Third St. 
:----------- — _______

liberatcly j5li/nged into the water 
and were drowned so that the girls 
might be esfa— this was nobib but 
most foolish. If the four boys had 
dropped cosily overboard-and rested

provisions for them and all the good their' hands lightly op. the gunwales

To use an axpression trite and 
homely, but truthful, wo cannot cat 
our rake and have it,.too. -We can- 

.V." not keep our money in pur pockets 
and yet have an up to dale and gder 
quatc plant. Wu cannot bo .’fur
nished light and water at cdbt of 

» production and yet make fextengiopa 
of lines and mains with thYearnings 
of thé pLanL Dut by providing by 
a bond. issue at once for necessary 
extensions the pftnt Is’ freed from 
that burden and its product can be 
furnished at cost; and by installing a 

. plant, equal to fijV.jecd» of the city 
this rqlt of prodkrticb V.H1 be re
duced-to the minimum. »The city

advice and sermons preachsd will 
have UtUe effect unless we try to 
help them with a Y. M. C. A. build
ing or something of that tfort' that 
will give them a jilace to go in (he 
evenings. The coat of the boy in 
this day and age ia enormous and 
unleas his early training standa him 
in good «lead Ije will r. rUjJ/Oŷ fstti 
by the wayslde’in the lacayiofrey-, 
premacy. ,‘VTCho coat Of the aVehste 
boy 1* »«mined up by the-Indlfmap- 
oils Nfljfp fp the following: V •‘1 ' 

Aca’dfntle sAtatiatlciana frequent
ly apply their nritmetic to aome 
strange of investigation. A
professor of Opeago Unlveraity, for 
example has figured out the coat of 
rearing a boy, The very cheapest 
rearing, he aaya, cost the parents 
J4.00Q to bring the boy from baby
hood to the age of eighteen. Leas 
than this will not suffice, but as 
much more may be spent as the 
parents can afford. Presumably he 
refers only to the necemtry mini
mum cash outlay, and makes no 
allowance for the parental tilde,1 
knowledge of experience. Some par
ents of coarse gain knowledge snd 
experience st the expense of the boy, 
snd tha time of other parents ia 
without value. 8o it ia barely pos- 
sible. the professor’s calculations con
template a profit and loss balance 
between b?y and parents that elim
inates thesis items from hia statis
tics. Even so, it ia not entirely 
dear how he arrives at hit final 
iutn.

Nor ia it at all clear that any,prac
tical purpose has been served by hia 
arithmetical exploits. If he could 
show that a 14,000 boy, grown into 
manhood, -4« less. Valuable than a 
810,000- boy,, something might be 
prnv^l hv hi« flviirisi. But he can-

of *the boat all could have floated 
for an indefinite time— tor Ignor
ance* of-'the simplest facte connect
ed wtah boating three were drown-
ed! * t

In other.ipatancea we Mfd swim
mers going into the surf, without 

tention to the state of the\ide— 
hen wearied they, start toward the 

ch* only to find themselves car
ried out further snd further by tbs 
fdree of the ebb. How can the fool
ish °nd the careless be instructed? 
Sometimes the effort seems hqpeless, 
but if we ftive exterminated the 
Rocker of the Boat, why not hope 
for results in other d rections? Is 
it not the duty of parents to see 
that children learn something of the 
water and Its waya in dealing with 
man?

There is no sense In telling boya 
and girls they must not go upon 
the water or In the water—some day 
they will try the experiment, and 
then the inevitable will occur. Far 
safer lt.la to Impart knowledge than 
to multiply warnings— why not learn 
by the experiences of others before 
it la too late?

• • •

flcUla in the state comptroller's of- 
floe la this city began a tabulation of 
the. wealth left by the large number 
of 'Prominent New York men who 
have died alnoe January 1, 1112. It 
Is estimated that the total amount of 
wealth passed on to the next ‘genera
tion by the death oi these men la 
more than ooe billion dollars.

The state comptroller at Albany re
ports that for the year ending last 
fli^teeahar the total amount of rev- 
anas collected by the state from the 
Inheritance tax Wee 812.724JSt.B6. 
The sum to be collected from estate« 
not yet appraised Is beUrred to be 
much larger.

Never before In the history of this 
ooautry. It Is said, have so many men 
of wealth and power died In aueh a 
short period. Included In the list are 
«•eh names ea J. Plerpont Morgan, 
Anthony N. Brady, "Benjamin Altman. 
Charles B. Appleby. George A. Hearn, 
Henry M. risxler and Isaac V.

In snswering an- advertisement 
where no name or house number ia 
mentioned in the ad please do nht 
ask Tha Herald for information as 
to the identity of (he advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertiser Is and If we do we- are 
not allowed to give oat this In- 
formation. Simply write s letter 
snd address. It as pet Instructions 
n the sd. .. . b; ■

All kinds of stenographic and 
writing work' neatly' done 
St. John’s Hotel, Room 12. 77-tft

Wanted A good secondhand but- 
fy* . Mrs. A. E. Berg, Route 2

80-ttp
Wanted—Okra, • corn, cup!*., 

onions, radish,* beets and a liuu
celery. All STRICTLY choice
Address E. T. Woodruff, car, Atv 
gon Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla. S2-2p i

FOR SALE

For Sale—82,600.00 buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years. 
8600 cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4 ,'years 
at 8 per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 

Oxford Place, Kirkwood, 
79-8tc

Wanted—Six families to keep cost
•u™V,*r; . Writ* to, spanmvnu. 

Box 223, Daytona Beaeh, Fla.1* I
— ------------------------• * *

Owney, 7 
Georgia.

The tax on tha Brody estate, paid 
la advance oc appraisal to 

dlecount oo the regular per- 
fM li.m . which WA« on
▼alo»lion o f ITt.-QCO.OOO.

The Morgue estate has paid ip,, ad
vance tax of IMOO.OOO on aa estimated 
total vhleaUoa of MB,000,000. exclu- 
etve of works at art, which have been 
releed at more than 8M.000.0Oa 
George W. Vanderbilt Is supposed to 
have left 660,000,000. Attorneys for 
the «stata ero working en en estimate 
of the fortune to be marts to the state

For sale at a bargain, 8 year old 
horse end a good cow. S. A. Hous
ton, Cameron avenue, R. F. D. No.3

83-3fp

Wanted-*-Onl# or more room« *, 
first floor for light housekeeping, Bft. 
furnished, by an elderly |»dy.
A. D- K„ Herald office. M-tu

For Sale— Good all round hone. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

7!Hf
For ; s j b —-1910 -Cadillac touring

f(y^$4W,0q.«ftfó- overhauled in 
I *ri)finin|'j|hfpe, ~8tnford Ma-

Wanted to buy from owner, either 
vacant or irapirved city proper!» 
weil located. No »gents. Addrm 
' ‘Property,", e-o Herald.

Wa'nted-7-To buy a home on farw- 
able terms 'before July l ,t  Cea- 
trally located Box 1256, dty. 

> 'v  84-4t
cur
good _ „  ,
chine A ‘ 82-tfc

For Sals^Hone, wagon-and bug
gy with harness. All will be sold

not. The 8AÙ001 boy may be, s
• \  «  »  - ,  A  « J L .million dojlar^maii. Jud the 810,000 

*“  u dependent..

L Now that the election la over 
snd a thing of the past can I ask 
the real men of this section to get 
together on the road question and 
do something. The present status 
is nothing but child’s play snd the 
■ooner we get' tognthsr the soon 
will all psrties etmcernnd get what 
is ooming • to thi*m..Thi« matter 
seems, to have gdtua far enough* and 
to me it ia only another source, of 
revenue for the la se rs  and thrt ia'x 
payer will* suffer by 'the „deal. Now 
that tome people eeem to have ob
tained eatlsfactlon there is nothing 
hut to do aomethlng and let the

manager figures that with«.* proper 
equipment' current can b*; furnished
at 6 cents per k.' to.'*and .-Water at 12 
cents prr thousand gallon«. These 
ere very low rates.' A copy of the 
ordinances of-the city of Pensacola, 
just received, ahowa that the mini
mum charge for water in the year 
1911 was 4Q cents per * thousand 
gallons, thouagh this rate has been 
reduced uptil the minimum charge 

*> is now 26 cents per thousand. It 
•* . is probable that the-rate/ forecast 

• for Lakeland are as tbw art those of 
^ariy.city in the statb^pefhapa lower. 
~*'*<Il hiqi been objected that no .pro

vision is made in the city manager's 
figures for retiring the bonds. T̂ ie 

• item of 86,400, representing 10 per 
t  cent depreciation ( in machinery, 

i jf could be left almost ^wholly intact 
lor tljjs purpose. Further, the fig-

- ¡fe

** ...i

ly Increased without corresponding 
increase of expense with proper 
equipment. Thla additional output 
woul4 be largely net earnings .wlrleh 
could join with tha item under the 
head of depredation in cgwallng an 
adequate and rapidly accumulating 
sinking, fund for the retirement of. 
the bonds. r "•>

The Telegram feels that .the agita
tion and the discussions that- have 
sppearsd in its column«, will all tend 
to bring about better conditions^ 
This la vrbst we are all striving-for 
PerhapsMt might be well to get rur- 
ther expression from the people by 

neral mass meeting In 
>hs»es of the alt-

id judicial- ex

boy an impecuntou 
Cheap raising-does.not mean a cheap 
product when it corves to rearing 
boys. No doubt, Abrrthain'.Lincoln^ 
for instance, coat his parents {ess 
than 84.000r he very -likely left the 
parental roof, with the financial'ac
counting all in hia favor. And one 
.Would oot have' to go far to cite 
plenty * of .examples to prove that 
laviah expenditure in upbrining has 
been worso than money wasted.

There is a homely old laying that 
a ailk purso cannot bo made from a 
hog’s ear. But It ia probably closer 
to the. point to say that, raising a 
boy Ir  a gamble at beat—a gamble 
[or the boy and a gamble for the 
parents. Still it Is the best gamble 
in the world und, somehow, on the 
whole It turn* out pretty well. The 
84,000 wager, plus affection, hope, 
interest, faith, may all be lost, but 
still it pays to rear the boy. May 
his numbers increase and hia shadow
never grow lese! „

• • •
5 Summer time ia here, vacation 
time is here and the bolt rockpr and 
the man who cannot aw'm?*who 
takes a young lady out in the. water 
beyond, her depth will flow take the 
boards and the paper will be full of 
accounts of drowning* and • w'hst- 
not. The fellow who. rocks the boat 
hardly ever gets drowned. He usu* 

of nlaally aeea.some victims taken
urea are baaed on the output of the out of the'^water dead but the fool- 
present plant, which could be grea^ lab one is usually, saved. However

should the idiot be drowned the 
chances are good that aome of his 
victims wilt suffer. A little common 
ssi*e used from pow on. until the 
vacat on daya mto over will suffic* 
to keep down the death- list ma
terially and along this line the 
Timee-Unlon has. tfyt following: 
LThe warm season 4« with us,;wnd. 

now* the ' physicians inslkt that nil 
take to the woods and ^o upomthe 
wairtrp. as mwfc a» w e 'may.-*To
Ti»V Iaké/;,tód t6*' seashore will
rtocirtKe "(hxjuihtlè’sà,» «od (be pre- 
»uinptuoirt‘-will atrryp tb appear wlae 
by professing 9upa$or skill with 
boats—front this' '¿¡¿hies many
deaths. tasche»

the
us to

JWäiSfi’r. 
* i • /ÓA

work of road build ng go ahead. 
The majority of the.people in. this 
district are heartily tired of all.this 
bickering end back bltinft and .they 
want results and. now is the time to 
get together and do something be
sides retard progress. You know 
what 1 mean and you should take 
the matter up. We want results in 
road building and 
outles be

Tto largwt laberltaeéé tax parid 
bm  tbs «ooctnieat o* the law was 
1  ot 88JMJM0 OB Om  827.000,000 
teSs at tw  UU OoL John Jacob As

te that Um estât« of 
at 867,000,.

0M, ImU  the rscorrt.'
Banja aria A it m ao. O aorsa A . Haarn.

its. oro som« of ths men 
oro being ndJasUd by

comptroller. Mr. Altman 
M t kis Sri works, rained at 110.000,- 
000. to the'Metropolitan mnsetmi HU 
total estate is ssppoeed to be 
820.M0JO0.

Mr. Hearn»' another noted art col
lector. Utt me aetato .Of 810.000.000. 
t g l rts« a  DftUW« art ootlectioaL The 
«stata of tanno V. Brokaw Is «odmeted 
at in.ooo.oop. and s wdnation of 84.- 
427,601 was-placed on the «stata of 
Iridar Strass. TJ«nry Tria*t«r M t on 
estato of HJWOJOO.

Other lafrge «eûtes settled to 1*18 
are those' of D. O. Mill«, who left 
aboet 810,000,000; Bdwiq Hawley, vai- 
ned at 60,740,000, less debt» of about 
t i.000,000, and James R- Keene, eeti- 

■mated ot 6*0,000.00» .— ;------- --------------

for 8125 cosh to firs! man wbo ap
plies. L. F. Hancock, R. D. f  82-«tc

For Salo—Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring ear, fully 
«quipped, self starter, electric lights 
In.use abort time by owner, 8860 
cash.takes car. B. A O. Motor Co.

Voloe WertS Cultivating.
Think at laaat twice before uifcg 

your voice once If H Is well tnla«4, 
end try nev r to utter a-word thft fc 
not clear, distinct and well modaiitM 
Hunted, v*reless habit« of Ilf« ud s 
tendency to lrriUbltUy are 
stble for the harsh tones of 
vote«« which nature fitted fnr 
thing better than to grate on oar nn 
as they do.

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. P. O. 
Box 1387. 7-C

When* you want s typewriter tee 
Connelly, also ribbons and carbon.

78-tf

. Rejected Manuscript 
Answer to * ComespondanL-W* 

have no space for your story, -R. a. 
W.;” It reminds us rf the North Cos* 
try bill ¿posting candidate who !»  
plored tha local public to stick ap hr 
him because he had stuck up fortte* 
—London QMbe.

—n rr tssm -" V!*’  • r

Ensmy of the Bo/k Lovey.
One of the mott-'eoumon of the

book destroyers Is thé. bread borer.
bràrli/s and in rye

let petty jes!-
(V.—t.

T Douglass' baa been re-elected as 
clerk of the ‘circuit couft and being______ I *a|L_« I____________111n good fellow I know -he will "not 
get mad if I poke this at him bat 
how I* this gs a speech before- 0*« 
•lection. I .do, hpt say that Doug
lass said this bnt it sounds like him: 

‘T don't know a thing abgut Hie 
tariff. If I did I would be k «uVk- 
msn. I* have only ordinary com
mon sense snd that, combined with 
conscientious effort, *ought to make 
a good county clerk out of me. I 
humble solicit your support, andtif 
I get. thrt job 1 seek, you will find 
me at"* the court house early snd 
late."

• • •

which Is found In lib 
bread. It ia half an Inch tong, downy, 
light brown In color and 'striped 
lengthwise. It lays its eggs "between
the leaves of books pud In chinks In 
the covers. The young hatch tn five 
or six daya . and the larvae at. ones 
bore« long narrow tunnels through 
paper, leathac_ond wood of the bind-
*"«• ' ' ,  v

------------------- 77,'it
War and. MerafS. ; *J

"Every war. evoneth‘i  briffelt. will. 
In one year, demoralise men Intomparr 
ably moro than thousands of -thefts, 
arsons sod murders committed!In Uta. 
course ot centuries by individual m*n 
under the Influence of passlon.M-r;Tols- 
toL

Toy Animals.
*7n all tho ages of thb world’s his

tory Ohlld’ on have loved their toys to 
be In tho shapes of snlmnli. Mules
appear among the toys__of pottery
from Cyreuatc«.' made i l  Athena;
■potted • ws from Egypt; a boy rid
ing a Swan, a goat from cypruq, made 
beforo the Christian era; rams, ducks, 
fish, sit bear witness to tho love of 
(be child on of early times for shi- 
&.nls In miniature • as playthings.**--.
Mrs. F. N. Jackson. ’Toys of OOw 
Daya.” i Je«». /

._____ *________ * • (m
Effset It Had on Haiv

The hand imNt Amer'can uniform 
Is unquestionably that of tho First 
city* troop of Philadelphia. It Is ro
tated j)f a certain Trooper -Twiddle, who 
1« patttcuUrly handaoms. that aa he 
claulted down Walnut street v'no day 
In hia long and luatroua boots, white 
doeskin breeches and eUttoriag helm. * 
a pretty jro ig Irish psrlor maid wna 
heard, to say to the butler: "Hhura, 
on’ I’d like to pawn him now!”

---------------
i .. 3

Keep Conscience Cleari 
If .you sell your conaclehUo to ip- 

ereft, you traffic with a friend.— 
Jcechrr. ‘ •

■Ai

For Sale—Black saddle and driving 
mare. Inquire of J. D. Roberts- at 
grocery. 4fc-tfc

T ?T > l?T ?  London “Tange» Nedns.l 
r  A l i l i  «Evelyn Thaw’’ Britto

I have a few bushels velvet brtkns 
left. Will sell the»» cheap. Come 
at ortce. A. M. Tyler. 81-3tc

For 8ale— New Potatoes, sorted 
and washed, full bushel 81.25 'de
livered anywhere in Sanford, sub
ject to your approval. Send postal 
card order to C. E. Snyder, Route 1, 
Sanford. 8I-8tc

For bU6—A Kinul huinu gull luushd.
8500 cash, balance easy payments.

$ room house,.81>600, easy paymorttil, 
8 rooms and bath. 1300 cash—monthly 

payments.
W«U 'located, lot, ’ 5& 0. 860 cash, 

balance monthly. C-opneMy, 109 Mag-
nolia avenue. 07-tf

For Sale—Two Jersey.hclfcr» fith
Ant calf. J, D. Hoskins, Second 
street, — ------- ------------ 84-4tp

For Sale— Dmrjc brown horse, M 
hands high, • weighs 900 pounds, 8 
years hid, g^titls and sound, war,a 
any place. ^Priee 8150.00. Richard 
C6rter,'Lak»;M**y, Fla. 84-ltp #.

.for  SrtJe- -̂Tpio good horsca apd
■firing wÎKôn. 
BoKllngMCo.

Inquire of Coro Cols 
80-tfc

For Sale or Rerftrf-Two nico resi- i 
sn’ cea st A bargain. W.* J. Thigpen.

/.-**♦  ’ 80-tf
tBoaostm

I« Ca«tl, H .irais ladt,lai Clt«.
U and tar K-mla»l» Caanl». Vlarlda. Ckiitii, NllUag

A»» M. Tylar, Camplaloant
V * .

Laura K. T^lrr. Ilaapnndant. 

bafora tha rlrcult ruiiri, at- Iba H*»#alli Ju-
Ta Lauts È. T ylar.'Or-atiag: 

You ara h »rau« raqulrad ta ba and a
i  ■ ■ ..........- - ------ - — lha H*»#al____
dictai Cpcult ol Flgrlda, I« an* for Ramio- ala My 
Saalord

'I
ola eoustjr, Vtorlda, at tka coutt'Àoua#
Sanford, Florida, on Uunday, tho Srd.dor 
ot Augnai, A. p . 191*. and aaavar a-bill ot 
complaint. Plod In lha'«Jro»« itytod rauaa

................mkm*.______ , - Wttkly AtwipipAf. pub*
tbhed «t Sanfurd. la lamíanla rounty. rtav-. 
Ida, one* aach waak for tight ranaacutlra

a and twdrrad thla tha ilh
A. ISI*. o t ................. -Vtotlda.

M«t) E. A. DOUOI./I
Clark of tba Circuit

TO BENT
j

Furniahed room for rent Terms rca- '

These two beautiful pieces of pop-1 
ular jewelry are the crate tsHriJ 
■eclaty weotvn in New York ao41 
largest ' cities. They are neat ssdl 
clsga.nt gold- finished articles tisi 
will.'¿ladden the heart of eróy prt 
or woman no matter how yoanj tr 
how’ old. Very stylish and gttro] 
ilva.'. '
’ Obi; Free Offer. We are sdrol 
tl«ir.g Spearmint Chewing Cm [ 
and desire to piace a big box of tto
fine, healthful gum into every bos*. 
It sweetens itfiV breath—whites« the 
taetlj t.aud. aids digestion. It b re- ( 
refrealiijjt' and pleasing to i!L To ; 
every ohe opebding us but 50c aa4 j 
i? 7tamjii^q.'eqvcr shipping co«U r ‘ 
riglil »hip -a; big box of 20 regular 
'packages, or-iks Spearmint Gum u4| 
insliide the elegant 
VtBhjW'* ■ serkljirr and ' ’Errirs 
ty (B L | i6 ito ^ ' absolutely free* 

T ljs Vfftr Is for a abort time salf. 
Not more* tjjun 2. orders to on# pF* 
ty. Dealers not alloitod to accept f

s ’alks company

OWNI 
I  PAINT, J

you win SM I,
CO d s . PCT
THIS IS

ss* eonahle. . Apply 214 Park aventtr. 63-1(
For Rent— Large pleasant rooms, 

Tsiephons, electric’ lights and. bthor 
conveniences. Apply 41» Oak

’ ‘ 69-tfc *
■ For Rent—Rooms, large, cool, 

»rr'eoned and well furnished , tor 
housekeeping, at 302 Park avenue1

' For Rent— Completely 
houso with piano for 
Few steps to poitoffi... __r _r 
steamer codk. A. W. Brow« ‘ «•»-

Florida. ,  i_____  1

. HacluV »A>lNorie» u
^urrhuwr . «I ,

eh.,.,» lastT'L.ir:? viÄ
gl»«» that n. naacham,

Had i Ur Ilktsa-Skd asirt Ia» m id .. , , . , ,  
ln «ccatdancoBl 

tka to

«trincata NaJ a n , July, a,  IV taor 
• la my na mr nl

' ‘ Raid**1,
nfflea, ’ andM ‘Ub 1«W. Raid rartlAcala 

dnrrlbcd 
county, n  B*r

WUJ
a I aaH

Rent— Fur 
roll, top

and tàfileâ. 'Also a

— ;-----------

typewriter desk and other
ment for aal« or rent.

■U
Fumili bed Îïçuse o/ Five Rooms—

Scree noli

l U fe ld .e g ito- _

éy rt g«l«. L.Í& M. S*®}* 
/ ’ ly ite ú  Resi P*int I^AdjifttB^LInsasdOO
. .ito m i*  with U «J»,rjidroig with U 

^  i i,L. 7 y ai a. Paint
‘ .Jti only $ 1 ^ 0  V*ri&

, thtn
ioti

andlfnyj«».

f i  .

* *«

4 l> .i

For

• ^
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SANFORD’S HAY AND 
CORN CROPS W ILL  
BE GREAT fACTORS
v> ______ L. ’ • ‘ .
I>‘ a ssist in g  t h e  f a r m e r s  

to  REDUCE LIVING COST.

irrigated fa r m s  h ave '
OVERCOME THE DROUGHT

•<v t ’ "■ -
TRK sanpord  sectio n  is c h e a t

i n  STAPLE CROP AS WELL AS 
* VEGETABLES

KG© ■ 1 — L-eaai
ÌN SANFORD— Life U Worth Living

- - --------------- ■ — ■> ■ ■
? 'V̂ . — - .# ^ '‘•Î
*■ 3 ^ W r , ‘r ,'.'í',:

. , ; T '  ■ .

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

SANPORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1014 NO. 86 \-

Jmt now wherr-there seems to be 
a general • drouth over the entire 
country it is well to take Block of 
ogr own section un} demonstrate 
wherein Sanford sectidn is so far 
rapfrior to the balanco of" the coun
ty that comparisons are unncces- 
iary It is said that the corn crop 
ted the hay crop will be sholt in 
ittry section of tbe United States 
and that both of these staple crops 
till soar in price before the winter 
•taion b on. Here in the Sanford 
»etion there will be no shortage of 

and if alt reports erh true it 
till really bc‘ a banner yoar for both. 
The farmer» of the Sanford celery 

ion have the irrigation ut nil 
tines and while the drouth Is no
ticeable in parts of this section there 
it no chance idr drouth in the irrl-

jA t soon as the crops. of winter 
Jgttahles are off the farmers allow 

usual crop of crab grass supple- 
uted by cowpca# to .cornit on arid 
i this crop they harvest the finest 

ad of hay. This hay is cut some- 
I  two crops to the season and 

tag» a* much as $20 per ton-: if 
lid in the local ^markets. The tô rn 

p plan lad m soon a* tho 
iti-e off and is as fine: a as any th&t 
he raised anywhere even in? the 

^corfi centers of the United

Launch Party
Mr. W, ;J. Thigpen gave. a de

lightful boat rido Monday evening 
in honor of Mis» Mabel Bowler/ •

The party left the city dock at 
2:00 o'clock in the afternooh for 
Beresford on the launch Mamio with 
Capt. Pagenhart at the wheel.

On arriving the guests repaired to 
a large pavilion where Mr. Joe De- 
Mont urnished music on his "Vlc- 
torila” for the young people to trip 
thp “ light fantastic toe,”  liter which 
a delightful lunch was served. ’ Then 
MJ*» Q'fDude Green entertained the 
crowd with two Interesting readings.

The return tyip was made in the 
evening and few there were who 
did not feet the mystic spell of'the 
beautiful moon casting its reflection 
on the water beneath and causliig 
even old bachelors- to bo a-little 
sentimental.

The ride was a delightful one and 
all pronounced Mr. Thigpen a gra- 
ciops boat.

Those present were 'the Misses 
Mabel Bowler, Belle Smith, Bessie 
Schumpert, Alice Whltner, Peachca 
XefHer, Florence Frank, Mell Whit- 
n e r ,  PearH B r o w n i n g ' .  
Gertrude Green. The men were 
Messrs. W. J. Thigpen, Geo. ,D. 
Bishop, Joo DoMont, G. A. Hilfj W. 
W. Watson, E. M. Galloway, E. J, 
Close, Fell* Frank. The party were 
chaperoned by Mrs. T. S. Browning.

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES
• ' ______ - —

IMPORTANT CASES WERE 
DISPOSED OF DURING 

THE PAST WEEK *
tzi }¿ •

Bertha Takach vs. B. W. Rowo 
and J. A. Takach partners, dUtreaa 
warrant. ‘Case dismissed at cost of 
plaintiff.

State of Florida* vs. James J. 
Jenkins—rape.. Case is continued 
and capals issued for Jcnkink.

State of Florida vs. Jesse Mar
lowe, Jury rendered verdict of man
slaughter.

gbs. i 
waa x!

4Conri1

assault and battery, 
ismlssed.

Appeal

erican Agricultural Chemical 
Confl>any va. G. R. Calhoun, G. F. 
Smith, final judgment.

' Florida Real Estate* ft I nvestment
Sam Schmelr, case referred to 
Cheney referee.

Co,
J.

»1«
jrno years ago it was found that 
hard Cuban corn .was the best 

k Florida on account of its flinty 
face that offered no place for the 
trill to boae-Mwlc iii-»»rnrhT«i-w.i;I 

ted this corn that at first was small 
- and contained only eight rows to 
U* car hat been brought up to a 

gkter stnndard by the farmer I 
is his owp seed and this corn 
runs from 12 to 16 rows to the

Knights of Columbus In Sanford
Next Sunday at 10 a. m. in the 

Catholic school building. Mr. A. 1,. 
.Rogoro of Jacksonville, state deputy 
of the K/iights of Columbus will ad
dress the Catholic men of Sanford 
and neighboring ritiea with the view 
of establishing a council of the 
Knights of Columbus in our city 
Only men who are practical Cath
olics are eligible for membership and 
at present there are at least fifty 
such here In:Sanford to say nothing 
o|_tho*e in the outlying districts.

Orlando and DeLapd will .also 
fhd representatives to the meeting 

arid it is tu be hopes that all Cath
olic men in town will attend this 
meeting. whidT will undoubtedly v*-r 
fcuTt'Tn great“ good to our city*.

BIGAMY CASE
COMPROMISED

Henry Jones and Tom Ashe were 
discharged from custody In the Mum 
ford murder caae.'

______  , ( ^
State of Florid*-vs. KlrbjLlSttid- 

Mn, bigamy. George DeCottes 
sworn in as assistant states attorney. 
Sandlin represented by I. J. McCall 
of Jasper, C., D. Blackwell of Live 
Oak and A. K. Powers of Sanford. 
Jury was J. S. McKenxJe, V. T. Pci 
ten», A. J. McCully, O. W. BUlinga- 
ley, 8. A. Irwin and George Speer. 
Verdict of guilty.

state of Florida vs. William Tug-

Sandiln ia Saved From Camps by 
ng to Aaslst l l is  Victim

’ The Sandlin bigamy case has oc
cupied Um.jutfrilioiL of -The. .couita. 
and thApublic the presto part of 

and the court room has
th 

this wç

’ This season the com here will uv- 
18*1« from 56 to 75 bushels to the 
« «  and on the Brum ey place 

it is planted In narrow rows 
ft Is said to go as high as 100 bushels 
to the acre.
4 The corn Is the wonder of all who 
tome here to see it and many corn 
opertii from other sections have 
ken here to examine bur crop and 
they all pronounce it as No. 1 'and 
4f the best quality.
-Thus it will be'aeon that-the far- 

of the Sanford section, after a 
*#st prosperous season with their 
»inter crops will have the added 

jffed fortune . of having * plenty  ̂ of 
“ y and corn to feed their stock this 
»inter and ^ill also have some .to 

their less fortunate neighbors 
»«o hsvc suffered by the drouth.
' Lucky indeed la the man who Is 
“•̂ tnng in the Sanford section, for 
A»* inly ran he make good on win- 
■i?»J**pt»bleq bilk there fs n6rcnd to 
. fortuno in raising staple
"ops’ when tY\ct. farmers of others
ftt 0lu '

been ver4wded with  ̂ spectators to 
hear*lfhe\ evidence. It-was u case 
unique far the bbldneu of tb« de
fendant ill marrying a girl ifr ^W«t 
Virginia ahd bringing her to San
ford to IIvA1 while he already had a. 
wife and f » i i y  in Jasper. He at
tempted to support two households 
but like aay household divided 
against !trelfuril ami Sandlin found 

clutches of the law 
f bigamy.
tie for the attorneys 

to build upon and 
well, MifCnll and 

against-a toqgh- 
t'empUng to prove 

kitd '¡not dwUberi 
atefy (nsrriedi-kfcther wprasn while 
haVlng a lltdrfg wfe. The case wgnl 
td the Yury IshI night and aboqf 

ury brought in a 
Thi« seeiped to

himself ir. 
for! the 

T h eroV «1 • r 4 - a f jjl lid
for the deler -¿r- r * 'Vi- 
Messrs. Bit
Povera were 
jiroposition lyi»*i 
that. tSeir ' cliah

AFTER ASS’T POSTMASTERS

Republicans |PI11 Lose Their Job* 
. Under New Law 

Legislation that is intended^p 
"get the goai" of near))- every Re
publican awistnnt.. pongó^aster In thu 
country has beed/ÿd|fAtted to the 
House from the - -pqfUrilir,- »commit
ted; and, ia as follqVsi'

".That, thereoftbr .*ny assistant 
postmaster who pmy bt* required by 
law or by authojity or direelion of. 
the Postmaster^ General to execute 
a bond to the United State* to se
cure faithful pertyrmancsepf oiBcIhI 
duty mny fur ruuiiired.. t<? also exe
cute a bond to'tfio postmaster whlse 
assi t̂a'nt he is for,-4he faithful per* 
formsnp«» of Ws ml the dw
cretioa of. thè?t&gjm^Ar General; 
and it Bhah Ve tlio duly of the Post- 
m'astcr Genefol to require all ftp- 
T^Cflnu Tar tasHnmt posimiaiers.in 
first and second ciao* postollkes, in 
eluding'those nowlnuiffice, who were 
carried into" tho^aervicc by executive 
officers heretofore made, to toko a 
competitive civil *>rvice exajgiqa- 
tion witliin ninety days or IMU-Sfltffi 
thereafter as practicaldo' after the 
passage of this act, under ihu dvii 
service law, rules and .regulations, 
and the Postmaster (¿entrai, aboil, 
under such law, rules and régula
tion«, appoint all assistant post- 
masters and all laws, rules and reg
ulations in conflie^jgith »his act are 
hereby repealed/'

The object'of this legistntioh is to 
get rid of Republican assistant post 
tri Asters. These 'officiait 
under the ¿Jaasified service, and can
not be disturbed except by some 
such law as this. Under, tho .pro
posed legislation the Republican ‘ In-

WJght Grocery Co.,’Va. R. T. Del- 
egai, final judgment, damages 
IlShiOG. _____ _

State Florida va. Jesse Marlowe, 
mnnflaughter-jl6 yéara aentence.

In the Sandlin case defendant 
found guilty and aenteuee suspended 
durihg goad behavior,

Stills E. Sandlin va. Kirby L. 
Saiujlin, divorce, final decree enter
ed, resumes her maiden name.

The time of the court it now be
ing taken up by the case of i, O. 
Harris vs. A. M. Thrasher, mall-
dous prosecution,,

?* • €-- . * / -.1. 
cuibhents could take ,the examina
tions, but It would hardly avail any
thing- u  the final appointment 
would rest with the Democratic 
Postoffice Department, which would 
rdy upon Democratic members of 
Congress for recommendation*, a*;in 
the case of fourth class postmaster- 
«tdtu. The department und*T the 
civil service law, could choose*' 
one i f  the th r« standing at tfid itJp
i f the eligible list, and as onp^of the 

bt?*c, at least, would, certainly be a 
Democrat, the Republican assistant 
postmaster who desire# to .bo retaln-

Ilot Wave Sweep# Country 
Washington, June IJ .-T Iuj ter

rific heat wave that has caused many 
death i and intense suffering in 
crowded centers of central valleys 
since the first of the week spread 
today Into "the east. In Portland, 
Mo., the offidal temperature reach 
•d a- max mum of 90 degrees. Boa- 
ton sweltered with the mercury at 
88,' and Washington and New- York 
had temperature# of 89 and 80.

A few places In the central west 
temporarily . were relieved. How
ever, generally throughout tye In
terior conditions today were as bad 
as on the two daya preceding with 
temperature»’  ranging from 90 to 
98.

There waa small chance of imme
diate relief, weather bureau officials 
stated tonight.

Atlanta, Ga., June 12.—The heat 
•wave, which has gripped the south 
for several days, continued today. 
Columbus, O*., reported the highest 
temperature, the mereurythere ris
ing to 100 degrees. Bristol. ^ 1.- 
Tenn, had a temperature of de
grees and Lynchburg, Va. recorded 
h maximum of £8 3 The,latter was 
a new June record;,,'or Lynchburg. 
Tbe temperature here reached 98 
degrees, three degrees lower than 
ye«terday. . , >

The wsatber fui«c«at tonight for 
southern gfatei’ tomorrow indicated 
that heat conditions might some
what be relieved by local tunhder- 
showers. Unsettled conditions with 
probity«* raina waa indicated for Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Florida, Louisiana, Alabama, 
Mississippi and eastern'Texas. Fair 
and continued warm weather was 
forecasted for Tennessee, Kentucky 
and Okalhoma.

Light showeri tell in central Geor
gia- today j but-were-insufficient to 
benefit growing crop# and to furtysh

DIFFERENT OPINIONS 
WILL STOP THE PEACE 
AT BIG CONFERENCE
PEACE DELEGATES SEEM TO 

“FAVOR HUERTA ^

Id

more than a passing ro ief from heat. 
Drouth conditions have preval ed 
over a .good part of the‘ #Lt> fins* 
ApriL 20, Georgia ha* had es* than 
one-hklf inch jj( rainfpir.^vulng the 
dry period. The normal pteclpit*- 
tlqn for this period i» more thaq six 
lnchee.

JAILED FOR CON-
ed in offlfo would stand about as T n t i n T  f i t '  n r t f i n ’T
much show as a snow ball it ifd »  , I t i r i l i  ■ U r -  C U U K I-tt. r  71nether region. Itepresentati 
Rouse of Kentucky, ami Cox of 

si is ht,—memtnr*—of—rtm— patiöffi iftenager1Mfejiein~Uatnn fin
committee, are active In pushlñjlv Gire Up Tcfcgram and Suffers 
this legislation which has back of it ■ «  /  „■ ru .
lb. b i t a »  of .11 .1 tb. n . - ^  O yt-g r«n W »;.o t*  Ik»

UNITED STATES AGAINST 
PRESENT MEXICAN RULER

DIFFERENCES MAY SPLIT THK 
MBDITATOSS AND UNDO TUB 

WORK STARTED
Niagara Falla, Ont., Jane 12--r- 

Differences of opinion^ serious tha# 
they imperil the continuance of tho 
conferences here have developed 
between the American delegate» and 
the mediation ffilenlpotjhtlariss.
On many vital po nts tifejre is fiat 
-disagreement. .»

First, the mediators, representing 
presumably the viewpoint of the 
Mexican delegates, are insisting that 
the provisional president, of Mexico 
shall bf a «etftritl who shall not have 
been *ir*ctive partean In tbe con
stitutional cause.

Tbe American delegate* have 
stated emphatically unleu the choice 
falls on a man of distinct conatitu- 
tionalist sympatibes, n ot. necessarily 

military chief or leader, but one 
who would command their confidence 
there can be no hope of constitu
tionalist acceptance of any peace 
program adopted here,
■  th? UtltsdiStiti? £Ov?rs-
ment is determined that the method 
of transition from the present, reg- 
rae to the new government shall not 

be through the appointment by Gen. 
fluerta, as min hi ter of- foreign, af
fairs, of the man agreed on for pro 
visional prv» dent.

To perinit him to exerci» he con 
atlltfliana! functioiu of naming his 
successor, according to the American 
viewpoint, wiU be cquK-a'ent to ree- . 
ognftion of the Huerta government.

Th * view Is opposed by tho me-* 
dtytors, who argeu that inasmuch as 
the world will know the mediation 
comforonco had selected tho 'next-. _ 
provitlbnai president, tha form ef, 
#U«e*sion is unimportant, which Sals,*“- .
Lvnnbj,, «ft, i.liiitlnlr.r, ' ilk-' :

hH

4 M,, ¿a
£ K. S B
■

• %

-

crallcnDougfesamcn. whîf'believe wffb 
Apdrow Jackson, that “ to tho vi^or 
belongs tho spoils.”—Jacksonville 
Mtftropoli», __ji

fill Cup# of Choco|stc * ■
. The play ‘ of the CahipfiYil girU 
wilt he post|>oned until Monday 
night, Juno .16th, on-gecount .of the 
Illness of Jhp- l»ahy of Mr#.» Geo. 
Hyman. Admission 10 cent*.

V - -  ■ i  ’J f c
Frank Miller haw'returpjid from

Western-Union"TolBgrapb/Co., of 
this place was jailed yesterday for 
contempt of court He was ordered 
to produce certain telegrams that- 
had b’aasod between Kirby, Sandlin 
uurU-LW -second wife in the Sandlin 
ft& m y cane, being tried Imre, and 
according to the. rules of the' Western 
Union the manager could not give 
up. the copies of tho telegrams 
Judge Ferkins j* v e  him an hour 
produce Or go to' jail and tha* lltti 
manager stood.,pat and went to th»r 
county b&tilc. Judge Perkins jpk

¿Xf'duZer I with dttmt-iB» 4m»irican 
j! JtlMican dplogat«ft.i¿’Thn Mcxie

Daytona Beach where hS was called- u? u u 
by tb . 'M d ta ,l  IO Ih. Horodot, G i f t 'S . . “  h” "  *“ “ “

t h a f ^ r * .last Sunday, night. lie repbrts 
the injured are getting along nicely 
pud all of them have left the ho»- 

arc ndW pit*! -at Daytona for the beach, 
wKero'lt Is hoped they will soon be 
lufficinetly recovered to return to 
Sanford. Their .escape from death 
was nothing short' pf miraculous,

1—- .....  i . .. .  . ■ i ..

nhfe o'clock the 
-verdict of .guiltj 
give general siiti*! 
pathy oX the ero

’ *re up-f4ggUht tbp worst whp had been wri 
of tunny wnntgd tl

. »‘r tffi* Affi ,'»iîed ‘they éoUld
picnic

*ttt k r<* No. Wt* f-  & A. M. certain degree.
» h»ve a basket, picnic at Wood- ter Jay morninj 

uso P»rk Thurtda^-, Jund 26th.
•* rringementa have been com- 

wrtfd inf transportation by l/oat,

«nd 9:15 a.
huí!#* of ,Qr lhe round, trip will 

\ admf*«J°n to the »rafk. 1 
V  “ y**», nnd motbgrs, wjyep, 

'*7n !\ ini ^ughtem of Masons'pro

, / “ • -??b U, ,k ,dy pound.,
ly. a"y’ BPP»ratua plscsd there for
h »

tho 'cot 
»ill be

»II,-Dai

ite 1

tcrJay morning 
nonneed that the 
appealed and go 
but thiiv'lbe a 
promised and u 
pended .hy the 

.^•ouldUc allow,m| 
ipgt ho earn pi* nani a» 
har Immediato .ri
ta¿£0dng baby. | 

Judge'Peril na gave 
letture'in open court 
pended senttrm»' »«d 
that if' at any' tint 
again he would-st 
Jurisdiction of the Sev 
District; ,?.nd the sei ‘ 

in the eonvict

tlon for the lym 
was with-Jhe girl 

4 -and" whiie • j> ll 
. guilty one pun- 

see where tho 
ww with a 

n yc*- 
\ it was. ari-
i ould not bo 

igher court 
had ;com- 
tence SUs- 

; defendant 
; after par- 

sufficient for 
anfi, that ijf

ndlin a good 
hen̂  h» #u»- 
fonni*d. him
went WTong

Y*'-

. f- CROP. REPORT OF FLORIDA
:

The crop report for 
Florida, and its comparison 
average for the United SUtfc for 
th# week ending June J, has linen 
sent out by the bureau » (  *t«tistirs 
through the local weather bureau 

Tho report 1* Interesting because

tbe ofvFÌa. Ô5* H. 8. 57-4-
*on with th«f *T**»ture:

Condition Juno 1, 1914, Fla. 71, 
U. S. 89.8. .
* 'Condition Juno 1, 10-year ayçragç, 
Fla. 85, U. S. 90.0. T' ?

Cabages:

product ‘mentioned pears alone* are 
In better’wjndlUon than for the av
erage during the fiaat six yqin̂ s for 
th# state;

Oats, hay peachee, cantaloupes
and’ watermelon» all show a„ condi
tion under that for the tim» for 
wbUjHAverages are computfd, whlfp 
peaches '«flirt, peara • only ‘.^fe -above 
th* average* In «jfiiiftion for the 
United Btate*:

The réport follower- 
Crop report, FthfTAii, June l: 
Oati! ,“,;j - -  *:■"
June I, _______^

U. 8. 1,218.000,01
FinaL -  hssicj«

it shows“ that in the case of every Conditori June .1, ' I914L Fig 0,'■ iu. s. < ; ’
Condition ffunê h F-year avefagn.

Fla., 90, U.̂  S. «8 8. ^  __ *
* Ppache*»-*’ * ' V

condition*Jufte L.-lD14,~Fla. 72.
■V, (¿*81,7.^. * - -

from h’s superintendent and 
ho"replled thnt be waa and the judge 
then ordeted the sheriff to go to 
Jacksonville and bring -Superin
tendent Maxwell here to answer to 
the same chnrg<\ The-wupcrinten 
dent who wa* wilting for his em
ployee to go to jail evidently had no 
wish jp go there himself and ho im
mediately wired to the m anago^^| 
produce the’ copies. The manager - TBe Unlted States-has taken a
was at once released and the copies 
of.tBe talegrama played yn Important 

Ipart’.ln the t isi, wherein it was 
«shown that Sandlin had two wives 
at qqp and the same time. Judge 
Perkin»-^allows nothing, to xtierve 
him from his duty a» he sees it and 
■his action in forcfhg the Western 
Onion to prodiice the copie* of tha 
teTdferam in the Interest of .justice 
bròrffis; the Ju«igc *» the'proper man 
to'-'preside over tbe courts of this 
district He is certainly there with 
the 'goods.

OdndftTón Juna 1, 1914, Fla.. 70, 
U; S. «M , V

Condillôh 'Jtme-1, 6»>'ear:;gve/age, 
Fia,. 67,-U, S. 06.3. /  ' "
El Wsur.moloaé; ■' ;,v

Cofiffitîort June 1, 1914, 
U.JL-17.0.

 ̂ flou Juno L

Fia. 'iü.

r To Palm Beach Post
Tha Palm Bgach Post seems to 

Condition June: I. iO-yé*r sver- h»ve a pycuHor idea aa to the msan-
'*fC *fci'T8l V. ffi 60 2. I»« cf »t8 word c' 1I,r' it1d0M n0t

PeariW ‘ . *5?Jln ^ba-ap-r ''bottomless pit."
put'it la an underground room whore
they keep good things to eat. The 
Sanford variety, although not under
ground yet, can stow: away the good 
thing* regularly three timcaL_a_day,

greater sacrifice the mediators ttshW<jp 
for'Gep! Huerta to name a tninLttr. ' v .8  
of torcAtn.affairs whose political prln- 
vip’es are not in aceqs«i with bis, and 
tlith to have the latter almost Im
mediately succeed him as provielonal 
pr*#fd#ntk'o f . Mexico, or for , tho 
United State# to yield on the tech
nicality, a# to the manner in fihlch 
the transfer shuli bo-made?

The mediators weru occupied to- 
iih a dlacuwdon on fhese points 

Ihg .xhemselvM. They did not
or

Mexicans
known that they considered 

,me»<><LoL succession a technl- 
caifty, 'but would not definitely say 
whether they would yield their posi
tion..- They aro anxious that tho 
provisions president.jihall be neu
tral and if po*s bio a man whft Has 
not been identified with nny polit
ical faction In Mexico. They would 
not accept.» constitutional partisan, 
and especially, no active worker In 
that movement.

We will excuse P. B. P.
"ignorance' sometisi •

firm position that there can be UtUo 
prospect of a peaceful, settlement 
unless the mediator* recognise the 
mlitary conquest of the constitu
tionalists and trike Into consideration 
the probabullty that the constitu
tionalists soon wiii cater Mexico 
city. ,

Tomorrow, the mediators expect 
to diieuw. thesn points In detail with 
the Mexican delegatee. One medi
ator'today said ho felt confident no 
obstacle could arise to diarupt.no- 
diation and that all difference« would 
be reconciled, ^

word waa received today from
be cpiYstlrutiaruHAta. It - ia not 

known when.an answer from them to 
the last note o f1 tho mediators'riiay 
he expected. The oh t̂iichw that 
hake arisen in tbe past twenty four 
hour« will * prolong , the^proccodlnjj^ 
There raay.-b* a brief; tfippsa .« « tt  
weak however, when ope of-the 
dialorw-mu« hi. away for two-.

. >* \

(• V


